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TOM DUNN - HE 
STANDS FOR BANKING

Tom Dunn, President of the Freedom  
Bank in Ranger. He hopes towns of this 
area will work together to improve the 
economy.

When banking is men
tioned in Ranger, usually 
the first name that comes 
to mind is Tom Dunn. 
Twenty years out of Tom 
Dunn’s 45 years in bank
ing have been spent as 
Bank P resident in 
Ranger. And like other 
Bank P residents of 
Eastland County, Dunn 
is so involved in the life of 
the community th a t 
people can’t even imagine 
the town without him.

In 1971 he was hired as 
President of the First 
State Bank in Ranger, and 
he and his wife, Sammie, 
and their children moved 
here from Brownwood. 
Since that time he has 
seen ownership changes 
and the change in name 
to Freedom Bank, but his 
position has basically 
remained the same.

In addition to his work 
at the Bank, Dunn is in
volved in work of the 
Eastland County Eco
nomic Development 
Council, the Lions Club, 
the Church of Christ, and 
a number of Civic endeav
ors.

Dunn took time recently 
to discuss events which 
have shaped his life, the 
town of Ranger, and bank
ing. His office and the 
Freedom Bank around it 
was modern, and deco
rated with warmth and 
color. Dunn’s conversa
tion, too, was spiced with 
wit and observations.

“Sure, we’ve seen the 
population drop in Ranger 
during the last ten years, 
and that concerns me,” he 
said. “It concerns me too 
when businesses that 
have been here 70 years 
shut their doors.

“Our economy here is 
based on oil, cattle, and 
some industry. The oil

recession hit hard.
“I still think there’s a 

lot of oil here, but it’s too 
expensive to get. No one 
will finance oil, so it’s dif
ficult to get either recov
ery or exploration.

“But we need to look at 
what we have to offer. Th is 
town has plenty of water - 
how many places can say 
that? We have good loca
tions for industry, and 
good transportation by 
railroad In te rsta te  or 
State Highways.

“We are near enough to 
the Metroplex where a 
person can go to there for 
the day ifhe wants to, and 
then sure be glad to get 
back!

“No-” He shook his head. . . . . .  i .
- “I sure don’t recommend 
you go there to shop! We 
need to keep all our retail 
store here and get some 
more in. People need to 
bank at borne, too.

“I think Ranger is a 
pretty and scenic town - a 
fine place to live. It is a 
historical place, with 
interesting sites.

“We have fine schools 
here, including Ranger 
Ju n io r College. RJC 
probably has the largest 
payroll in Ranger right 
now.

“But any industry look
ing for a place to locate is 
really missing out by not 
coming here,” he added.

Dunn went on to say 
that he considered good 
schools and a good bank 
two of the basic elements 
of a town.

“You take either one 
away and you really don’t 
have a town,” he said.

Dunn reviewed some of 
the events during the last 
20 years which had di
rectly affected banking. 
These included the cattle 
price slump during the
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1970’s, the oil boom and 
collapse of prices in 1982- 
85, and the new regula
tions on banking.

This began with bank 
de-regulation in 1982, he 
said, and went from bad 
to worse. Somewhere in 
the tangle the Federal 
Deposit Ins. Corp funds, 
which had been paid into 
by banks, began being 
used for failed S & L’s.

When asked who en
acted these new banking 
laws, Dunn has one word: 
Congress.

“You wouldn’t believe 
how quickly these changes 
come,”he declared. “There 
is a new piece of legisla
tion up now that is sup
posed to ‘reform’ the bank- 
ing laws. 1 consider it a 
very bad piece of legisla
tion.”

When asked if he was 
making any loans these 
days, Dunn replied: “Not 
what we’d like to. We’d 
like to make some good 
loans. Buttheregulations 
are so extensive that all I 
can say is this: If you can 
prove to me on paper that 
you don’t need to borrow 
any money, then I will 
loan you some!

‘T hat may sound like a 
joke,” he added, “But un
fortunately it is not!”

This type of regulation, 
Dunn said, is bad for the 
town and for individuals. 
It does not take into ac
count the character of the 
people, how some people 
will pay a loan back even 
if their cash-flow doesn’t 
look right on paper.

When asked about his 
own background, Dunn 
said that his grandpar
ents emigrated to Amer
ica. He compressed about 
700years ofhistory in one 
sentence: “The British ran 
my family out of Ireland.”

It seems that the Dunn' 
Clan didn’t take too pea- 
cably to the invasions of 
their country', and fought 
in more than one war 
before their exodus.

When Tom Dunn was 
born in 1928, his branch 
ofthe family was living on 
a farm near Morgan Mills 
in Erath County.

“My father was a ten
ant farmer, the depres
sion was coming on, and I 
was the youngest of ten 
children,” Dunn said.

When asked how is fa
ther fed that big family 
during the depression, 
Dunn chuckled and re
plied: “We worked. By the 
time I was old enough I 
was out hoeing cotton at 
50 cents a day. I learned 
mighty early that I didn’t 
want to spend my life in 
that kind of fanning!”

He said another inter
esting aspect of his child
hood was that when he 
did something wrong, 
punishment was sure to 
follow.

“They’d probably call 
that'child abuse’ now,”he 
remarked.

Dunn said he did stay 
in school and get an edu
cation, first in a rural 
school, then Jr. High at 
Stephenville, and High 
School at Huckaby when 
his family moved there. 
His college training was

at Tarleton and Abilene 
Christian, both now Uni
versities.

He had a chance to work 
as a bookkeeper at the 
Farmer’s National Bank 
in Stephenville, and took 
the job. Those were the 
days when you needed 
good handwriting to get 
any kind of work at a 
Bank.

Obviously Dunn had 
even more going for him 
than his handwriting. He 
worked at Stephenville 11 
years and then four years 
at the FirstNational Bank 
in Gorman, receiving 
promotions alongthe way. 
Then he moved to a Bank 
in Brownwood, serving 
there as Vice President. 
After 11 years in 
Brownwood the offer came 
to serve as President of 
First State in Ranger.

The group wh ich owned 
First State eventually sold 
the bank to Roy and Bob 
Simmons. Around 1983- 
84, the holding company 
owning the Freedom 
Banks acquired F irst 
State Bank. The name 
was changed in 1989.

Dunn said th a t the 
Freedom Bank group 
owns six banks in Texas, 
with others in this area 
located in Dublin and Dc 
Leon.

Like Tom Dunn, other 
Ranger Bank employees 
remained here during the 
changes in ownership.

“We have fifteen people 
working here, and they 
generally stay a long 
time,” Dunn said. “We 
have one person who has 
worked here for almost 40 
years. Our employees are 
dedicated and loyal.”

On the present state of 
the local economy, Dunn 
said he “Couldn’t see it 
had turned around.”

“But-” he added - “I do 
expect it to get better in 
the future.”

He said that Bank de
posits were up, and assets 
were away up from when 
he came 20 years ago.

“If the small towns of 
Eastland County all pull 
together we can whip this 
economic th ing ,” Tom 
Dunn declared. “We have 
a unique county here - I 
consider it the finest place 
in Texas to live. Agricul
ture is going great now. 
Wejustneed togetin more 
industry to give jobs to 
people who want to stay 
here.”

But Dunn said he will 
take a few days off this 
summer from banking 
and community projects 
for something strictly 
personal - a big family 
reunion.

Yes, he remarked, those 
ten children who had to 
work hard and mind their 
parents did very well for 
themselves after all.

RANGER JAYCEE 
RANCH RODEO

Thursday, July 4th, 
Jaycee Rodeo Arena, 9 
A.M. & 7:30 P.M. Con
testants Call: 639-2382 or 
639-2236. Events - Team 
Prnning, Double Mug
ging,Team RopingBrand- 
ing & Milking. Four Man 
Team Entry Fee $240.00.

RETIREMENT PARTY 
FOR TOMMY MCCOY

Tommy McCoy, County 
Courthouse employee, 
was honored with a Re
tirem en t P arty  and 
‘pounding’ at 9 a.m. Mon
day in the Commission
ers Courtroom.

Mr. McCoy has worked 
in the Maintenance De
partment at the Court
house since 1977, making 
many friends in the Court
house.

McCoy’s wife, Ruby, 
accompanied him to the 
P arty  and Pounding, 
which was hosted by 
Courthouse personnel. 
Doughnuts and coffee 
were served to the crowd.

County Judge Scott

Bailey presented Tommy 
McCoy with a Certificate 
of Appreciation on behalf 
of County Officals and 
people of the County.

‘I have appreciated  
workinghere, and ithurts 
to have to leave,’ McCoy 
said. His health has forced 
him to take life easier.

After the Pounding was 
over, it took helpers a 
number of trips to carry 
out all the assorted gro
ceries. It looks like the 
McCoys won’t need any
thing from the store for a 
long time to come.

The McCoys will con
tinue to live on their acre
age near Carbon.

LITTLE MISS CONTEST
Little Miss Contestheld 

in conjunction with the 
Ranger Jaycee Rodeo July 
11,12, and 13. Three age 
divisions: 2-3, 4-5, and 6- 
8. Entry fee will be $10.00. 
Ribbons, Banners, Tro
phies and Belt Buckle will

be awarded. Deadline to 
enter is July 4th. Entry 
forms can be picked up at 
Greers in Eastland and 
Ranger. For more infor
mation call Shirley Gen
try at 647-1566 . ER-53

(CHAMBER CHATTER)
The Ranger Chamber of 

Commerce met for a regu
lar monthly meeting on 
Monday, June 24 at 12 
noon at Lillie’s Coffee Pot 
in Ranger. Directors pres
ent included: Shawn 
Wells, Kay Dobbs, Bob 
Galloway, Patti Cozart, 
Doug Crawley, Jeane 
Pruett, June Ferguson, 
Bobby Adams, Rudy Es
pinoza, David Pickrell, 
Joe Mills and Wendy 
Erwin.

The minutes were read 
and approved. A Finan
cial report was given. Bob 
Galloway reported that 
the map brochures that 
were printed about 10 
years ago are almost gone 
and need to be reprinted. 
Jeane Pruett and Wendy 
Erwin will check into 
havinga reprint made and 
also the updating of the 
material inside. Dr. Mills 
offered to proof the bro- 
shure before final print
ing

Flowers will be sent to 
the former Cisco Cham
ber manager’s funeral. 
Don Shepherd had been 
manager at Cisco for sev
eral years and had worked 
with the Ranger Cham
ber in the past.

Bob Galloway was in
structed to send out more 
letters about booths for

Roaring Ranger Days. 
Several local non profit 
groups have not turned in 
a booth commitment, they 
will be contacted as will 
the out-of-town non profit 
groups.

Wendy Erwin reported 
on the trip to be given 
away at Roaring Ranger 
Days. The trip will be to 
Puerto Viaurto at the Jack 
Tar Village. Itwillbe an 
all inclusive trip for 3 
nights and 4 days. Tick
ets will be printed and will 
be available for purchase 
soon. They will cost $2.00 
each or 3 for $5.00.

Patti Cozart reported 
that everything is looking 
up for the Bike Rally on 
Roaring Ranger Days. 
Sponsors are being se
cured and brochures will 
be printed shortly. Wendy 
Erwin suggested th a t 
Buster Robinson be con
tacted and asked about 
two man time trials. That 
will be done this week.

The Chamber agreed to 
help with the clean up 
program by donating time 
Saturday to help the eld
erly and disabled remove 
trash and debris from 
theiryards. Alisthasbeen 
ongoing at City Hall dur
ing June. That list will be 
called on this Saturday.

The meeting was ad
journed at 12:55 P.M.

SPRINKLER SYSTEM APPROVED  
FOR COURTHOUSE LAWN

The County Commis
sioners voted Monday to 
purchase a sprinkler/irri- 
gation system for the 
Courthouse lawn. This 
will be purchased from 
Crawford Lawn Service 
out of Clyde, and the cost 
with installation will be 
approx. $5252.

Calvin A insw orth, 
Comm, of Pet. 2 said the 
cost would be lower if the 
county could use a pris
oner from the jail on the 
installation. Jail inmates 
have been used on some 
Courthouse maintenance 
work lately, and their 
work is reported to be 
satisfactory.

Ainsworth oversees 
maintenance oftheCourt- 
house and grounds, and 
has begun extensive work 
on the lawn. He stated 
thathehopedtogetin the 
sprinkler system and set 
out grass by late August 
or Sept. 1. Plans in the 
meanwhile are to keep the 
weeds down until further 
im provem ents can be 
made.

Ainsworth also told the 
Commissioners that the 
roof over the Courty 
Courtroom was being 
searched for leaks and 
repaired. This will add to 
a number of places on the 
building where leaks have 
been stopped.

In other business, the 
Court discussed further 
provisions on the Drug- 
Free workplace policy 
which had been previ
ously approved. District 
Attorney Leslie Vance 
told the Court that he 
would have to add a sec
tion on random testing. 
This was required for 
vehicle drivers.

Members of the Court 
indicated that hey have 
other Courthouse officials 
should also participate in 
the random testing- since 
they were asking employ
ees to do so. Vance said he 
didn’t see any problem 
with that.

On other items, the 
Commissioners approved 
a motion to advertise for 
Health Insurance bids. 
County A uditor Ray 
Pruitt said he was not 
necessarily advocating 
any change from the pres
ent coverage, but thought 
it would be good to look at 
some others.

The Com m issioners 
approved a request from 
Leslie Vance for a line- 
item change in his budget 
in the amount of $1,250. 
This will allow for remod
eling and painting in his 
office. Vance explained 
that he was rearranging 
and increasing  office 
space for himself and his 
staff.

Vance was also given 
approval for the purchase 
of an air conditioner-heat 
pump for the office of 
Texas Ranger Gene Kea.

Final approval was 
given for a tax collection 
contract with the City of 
RisingStar. Nancy Trout, 
County Tax Collector, will 
begin collecting these 
taxes Oct. 1. The county 
will retain one percent of 
the receipts.

Also approved was an 
Auction of County Sur
plus Equipment on June 
29. This Auction will be 
held at the County Barn 
in Cisco. The sale will 
include trucks and pick

ups, farm equipm ent, 
trailers, fuel tanks, and 
misc. items.

On anothermatter, Pet. 
4 Commissioner Reggie 
Pittman reported that 26 
prisoners were in the 
countyjail, with 6 of these 
for TDC. Pittman said 
thatTDC would take only 
3 prisoners from the 
county this month, leav
ing the usual backlog of 
state prisoners to be kept 
at the county’s expense.

The Com m issioners 
heard an update on the 
911 emergency system, 
which is supposed to go 
into operation Jan. 1, 
1992.

One ofthe Commission
ers said people had asked 
him how the telephone 
company could continue 
to collect .50 cents per 
month on each phone bill 
in the county before 911 
service was available.

“We had a number of 
hearings on that matter 
before we agreed to it,” 
Pet. 1 Comm. Richard 
Robinson said. “About 
three people came each 
time. All the information 
wasavailablethere.Ithas 
also been printed in the 
newspapers.”

The Com m issioners 
went into a pre-budget 
discussion, and County 
Judge Scott Bailey said 
that the county’s cash on 
hand totaled $2,571,161. 
A year ago the total was 
$2,596,113. This is a slight 
drop from a year ago.

There was some discus
sion ofthe petitions which 
were out to collect names 
calling for a vote on a 
County-wide Ambulance 
Service.

It was reported that the 
petitions were “out some
where in Cisco.”

Some of the Commis
sioners and District At
torney Vance mentioned 
calls they had received 
about the petition. They 
said that people generally 
seemed to favor of some 
type of Ambulance Serv
ice, but questioned more 
property taxes.

The possibility of other 
types of taxes were dis
cussed perhaps a sales tax 
or auto use tax.

Judge Bailey said that 
the petitions on the elec
tion needed to be brought 
in quickly. If enough sig
natures are received, the 
election could be called for 
Aug. 10.

FIRST BAPTIST  
CHURCH

The Youth Ministry of 
First Baptist Church will 
be opening a game room 
every Friday and Satur
day night this summer 
from 7:30 to 9:30. Young 
people ages 13-19 are 
invited to enjoy this game 
room.

There is a wide variety 
of games, including pool, 
ping pong, air hockey, 
m in i-basketball, ai\d 
much more. The games 
are free, and there is no 
admission charge.

This game room is pro
vided by F irst Baptist 
Church as a service to the 
young people of Ranger. 
It will allow the youth of 
this community to enjoy 
recreation in a wholesome 
environment.

Friday, June 28 will be 
the grand opening.

-*-t-
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Rest Of The Story At Texas Stadium

By Sen. Bob 
Glasgow

I have been shocked and 
amazed at the distortion 
of the facts and personal 
attacks I have been sub
jected to regarding two 
issues 1 was involved with 
during the recent Regu
lar Session of the Legisla
ture. I feel I would be 
remiss if I did not take the 
opportunity to let my 
constituen ts  and the 
people of this area know 
just what the real issues 
and facts are with regard 
to the so-called ‘Texas 
S tadium ’ bill and the 
Driver’s License Revoca
tion Bill.

Letmebegin by explain- , 
ing what happened to the 
Automatic Driver’s Li
cense Revocation (ALR) 
Bill. After Sen. Zaffirini 
filed it in the Senate, the 
ALR bill was referred to 
the Senate State Affairs 
Committee. As chairman 
of this committee, I set 
this bill for public hear
ing. Public testimony on 
the bill, both pro and con, 
took two days. A vote was 
taken on the bill by the 
committee at the conclu
sion of public testimony 
on April 8, 1991. The bill 
failed to receive a suffi-

cient number of commit
tee votes to be reported 
back to the entire Senate, 
despite an intensive lob
bying effort by Mothers 
Against Drunk Drivers 
(MADD).

Contrary to comments 
by Milo Kirk, State Direc
tor for MADD, I never 
assumed the role of a dic
tator, or thw arted the 
dem ocractic process. 
When the ALR bill was 
put to a vote, it was found 
to be lacking. As a former 
District Attorney who has 
put a number of drunk 
drivers in jail, I support 
measures designed to get
drunk drivers off the road.• | • » ■ ' . *  "  • -

However, the ALR bill 
offered by MADD was 
nothing more than a way 
to subvert the judicial 
process and allow the 
police to become both 
judge and jury. It allowed 
the police to automatically 
revoke the driver’s license 
of a person who fails a 
breath test, or refuses to 
take one. The bill also 
prevented a person who 
had their license sus
pended by the police from 
obtaining an ‘essential 
need’ license in order to 
get to work and back. 
While this might work in
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New York or Massachu
setts, it won’t work in 
Texas. You can’t just hop 
on a subway in Texas to 
get to work, and you cer
tainly can’t afford the cost 
of a taxi twice a day to 
take you 30 miles.

In hopes of reaching an 
agreement, I met with Ms. 
Kirk after the ALR bill 
failed in committee. Ms. 
Kirk assured  me she 
understood the
committee’s objections to 
the bill, and that when 
the House passed its ALR 
bill it would be a bill that 
all could live with. So I 
waited for the House bill.

During the last three 
days of the Session, as the 
Senate grappled with 
insurance reform, ethics 
reform, and other bills 
regarding major policy 
issues, the House of Rep
resen tatives passed a 
DWIbill thatincludedthe 
ALR provision. This bill, 
which had languished in 
the House since mid-Feb
ruary, was finally sent to 
the Senate well into the 
last week of the Session. 
In addition to the same 
unacceptable ALR lan
guage, HB 4 also con
tained a poorly drawn 
amendment, added at the 
last moment by a fresh
man Representative, that 
would have revoked the 
driver’s license of every
one in an automobile if an
open container of alcohol

• _
was found.

When I polled the 
members of the Senate 
State Affairs Committee, 
a majority asked that this 
bill not be taken up. We 

■ were trying get a backlog 
: of good bills out commit

tee during the final 72 
hours, and, as often hap
pens with bad bills, it 
simply never gained the 
support of very many 
members.

What MADD fails to 
mention is that as a State 
Senator I have supported 
a number of bills at curb
ing drunk driving. Last 
Session, I supported a bill 
by Sen. Truan that sig
nificantly increased the 
penalties for DWI, and

THIS SEASON’S MVP

Certified GM 
Techniciars 
Provide Quality 
Brake and 
Shock Service 
With One-Stop 
Shopping And 
Competitive 
Prices.

.... . • -...■"
.......... ••••

• .......

Always Insist 
On The
Genuine Thing: 
GM Brakes 
And Shocks

SEE US TODAY. 
ON ALL MAKES

rGREAT 
SERVICE 
ju. -GINS 
HERE! •

\  CALDWELL 
MOTORS

Highway 80 E 
Eastland - 817-629-2636

Factory Authorized Service 
From Certified Mechanics 
Who Take Pride In Pleasing 
Their Customers.

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS GM

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS

places this offices in the 
Penal Code to show this 
offense if more than a 
traffic violation. I also 
supported a bill to expand 
the definition of ‘intoxi
cated’, as it applies to 
DWI, to include the sniff- 
ingof glue, paintand other 
products that can be mis
used.

In regard to the Texas
Stadium amendment, this 
was nenver an alcohol 
related issue, it was a legal 
issue. House Bill 779, the 
bill I carried , made 
amendments to the Alco
holic Beverage Code. The 
floor substitute I offered 
on the floor of the Senate 
was drafted from a vari
ety of bills that had been 
presented to the Senate 
State Affairs Committee. 
As is a normal practice, I 
rolled those bills in to one 
omnibus bill as time ran 
down on the Regular Ses
sion.

In 1990, the Texas 
Supreme Court held that 
many of the local city 
ordinances restrictingthe 
sale and consumption of 
alcoholic beverages were

violative of the Alcoholic 
Beverage Code. One ofthe 
sections in the omnibus 
bill I carried was a provi
sion that statutorily vali
dated all city ordinances 
passed by cities prior to 
1987. I was carrying this 
provision at the request 
of the Texas Municipal 
League. Later in the Ses
sion, attorneys for the 
Dallas Cowboys called me 
to inquire if this valida
tion provision was in my 
bill. I informed them that 
it was. They indicated that 
they had a law suit with 
the City of Irving regard
ing their ordinance and 
they felt that the legisla
tion would adversely af
fect their suit. I informed 
lthem that it was not the 
policy of the Legislature 
to pass bills to affect law 
suits in progess, and I 
asked them to send me 
language th a t would 
maintain the status quo. 
It was my intent to let the 
Courts fully decide this 
m atter instead of the 
Legislature. I do not care 
one way or the other 
whether alcoholic bever-

Keys Made Locks Changed or Repaired

ELROD'S
MOBILE LOCK SHOP

423 W. Main Ranger, Texas 76470

Phone 647-3444
Bonded Locksmith 

Auto -- Risidential -  Commercial
CER104

f i t  « » l t .

Approximately 8-19 million 
people suffer from leakage of 
urine. This in not necessary.

"Urinary Incontinence Seminar"
Thursday, July 11

1:00 p.m.
Community Room

Harris Methodist Erath 
County Hospital Stephenville 
411N. Belknap Stephenville
Call 817-965-1534 for reservation.

Dr. A.T. Deshmukh M.D., Board Certified 
Urologist, will be conducting the discussions.

Olds -  Cadillac -  Pontiac -  Buick -  GMC

PICKRELL REAL ESTATE
Residential-Land-Commercial

817-647-3582
111 W. Main St., Ranger, Tx. 76470

^ f  Ca^^mcc^carpct, new roof, central air/gas furnace, metal siding
with fresh paint, ceiling fans, 1 car garage, nice covered patio, pecan,
apple, oak trees, owner/agent
8 lots in Meadowbrook addition owncr/brokcr
22 lots in Oakhill Subdivision owner/agent
House - 317 Pierce Street, Ranger.
Lake Leon - 2 BR, 1 1/2 bath, ccn h/a, deeded lot. Staff Meter, ceiling 
fans, fireplace, satellite dish, fishing dock, 3 storaec sheds, steel siding, 
storm windows^ trees, located close to country club, lots o f extras 
Excellent lx>cation - nice office building with kitchen, 2 bathrooms, 3 
offices, one very large office with book shelves, 2 file rooms, central 
H/A lots of storage.
2 bd. 1 bath. 3 lots frome house SI4,500.00 
4 bd, 2 bath, carport, frame house S I8.000.00 
Yellow Rose trailer park-spaces available for rent
LTstlanl r̂ypcm.
12 rcsidcnual lots bci:twccn Halbryan and Bassett street, owner/agent

.onrad tfuton-commcrcial building in good location. Approxi
mately 1,395 square ft

jV f  acres north of Ranccr-3 bd, 2 bath, house, new bam and corrals, 
nice new garage. 3 ponds, water well, water meter, minerals. Lots of 
wildlife, excellent deer hunting. SI to,000.00 Stephens County 
79 Acres south of Rangcr-LconR *' 1 lA “ *jverrunsns through middle Largcfield
and pecan trees, water well and pond. Mineral rights $58,000.00.
Eastland County . ,
100 acres west of Ranger, coastal, large tank, good cattle pasture or 
home site. $90,000.00 Eastland County

1 g _ .
Eastland County , .
Check with us for farm/ranch and hunting property listings.

David D. Plckrell, n  
REALTOR-Broker 

(817) 647-5141
Shawn Wells 

REALTOR-ASSOCIATE 
(817)647-3009
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Mildred Plckrell 
REALTOR-Broker

ages are sold in Texas 
Stadium, but I do not want 
the Legislature deciding 
judicial matters.

Also, understand that 
alcoholic beverages of all 
kinds are allowed in Texas 
Stadium. You just cannot 
buy them there unlessyou 
are in one to the private 
club areas. Fans are al
lowed to bring any kind of 
alcoholic beverage into 
Texas Stadium in coolers 
or in flasks and bottles. 
There is absolutely no 
control over the drinking 
in Texas Stadium: no 
oversight, no monitoring 
of consumption, on age 
certification of one’s age 
unless the security police 
happen to stop someone, 
no liability on the part of 
the City of Irving not the 
Dallas Cowboys, and no 
requirement that an in
toxicated fan be cut off 
from consumption.

Perhaps now you can 
see why I am shocked and 
amazed. I have always 
tried to work with all those 
concerned on any side of 
an issue in an attempt to

find an agreeable solution. 
I tried to work with MADD 
to find some middle- 
ground agreement, and I 
will continue to support 
good legislation to remove 
drunks from our road
ways.

I am giving MADD the 
benefit of the doubt, and 
am writing their remarks 
off as anger and frustra
tion over their inability to 
passa piece oflegislation. 
I share their frustration, 
and hope that we may 
reach an agreement over 
what should be included 
in the ALR bill. What I 
will not do is stand idly by 
and let Kirk and MADD 
bend the truth and con
tinue to attack me per
sonally. DWI in Texas is 
too serious a matter to be 
treated as a political foot
ball.

As for the ‘Texas Sta
dium’ bill, in retrospect, 
maybe this provision went 
too far. My motive was to 
give the Dallas Cowboys 
equal standing at the
Courthouse, and to allow 
the Cowboys to get a 
handle on the out-of-con
trol drinking situation at 
Texas Stadium.

All the people that I 
have come into contact 
with over the years have 
simply wanted nothing 
more than the truth on 
which to make their deci
sions. I hope that this 
explanation and true rep
resentation of the facts 
serves to set the record 
straight.

Read The 
Classifieds

CHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE

1-800-252-5400

P A I N T  S A L E
Available at Participating Ace 
Hardware Stores. June 1991 
As Advertised on National TV

Hardware
m  ". |h f«U «

, •.

BUYS
i *%• .1 If J MIL*
- , %S*»

I 11 \ l I ( (14*

i i ~ * 4 - ^

5 Star
Regular Price $14.99

Gallon

Flat Latex 
House Paint
★  S lain resistant
★  No chalk washdown
★  W ashable
★  Fume resistant
★  Non-yellowing

Satisfaction Guaranteed on our Best 7 Star Products

7  Star Flat Latex 
House Paint
★  One coal coverage Regular Price $ 1 ^ 9 9
★  10 year durability V g M g M ( | l |
★  Stain resistant
★  No chalk washdown
★  Fume resistant
★  M ildew resistant
★  Non-yellowing

Gallon

Sale Prices Good Thru June

Cisco Lum ber &  
Supply C o .

110 Sandler Sq. - Cisco - 442-2320

i
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XT Solar Line,
“A B right Idea”

Some excellent night 
time fishing has been 
taking place around the 
area. Leon’s blacks are 
really movingon spinner’s 
and worms in the main 
lake area. And Lake Pio
neer for you anglers who 
enjoy flippingreeds in the 
cool of the night has pro
duced some naucturnel 
lunkers up to 7 pounds. 
And if you think normal 
daylight flipping is fun, 
give this nighttime magic 
a go.

Not only is the fishing 
great after hours but you 
can also fish withoutmuch 
company from other an
glers or sheirs. With 100 
degree days upon us the 
cool nightsfishingalmost 
fall like in comparison.

Remember to always 
leave your lights on for 
safety and it is the law. If 
the glare seems to bother 
you take a very thin sock 
and place it over the light. 
But make sure it does not 
totally dim your beacons.

Extreme caution should 
be used when movingfrom 
one location to another 
and a slow idol is recom
mended. If at all possible 
trailer your rig to the 
closet ramp and sta rt

Occupational 
Acc i dent 
Coverage

fo r N o n S u D s c n b e rs  
to W orker Comp

1- 800 - 880-5080
c a l x  f o r  q u o t e

enjoying the cool pi ace and 
quiet of “Fishing Out
doors.”

There are times when 
being a line watcher is 
critical to fishing success. 
Now during these dog 
days of summer is per
haps one of the most criti
cal of all. Bass seem to 
almost go on a diet, just 
nibble, nibble. Instead of 
those arm jarring strikes 
spring brought use. But 
seeing your line under 
many fishing conditions 
isn’t easy. Low light con
ditions in the early morn
ing, late eveningand night 
provide great fishing, but 
poor line visibility. Enter 
for these conditions 
T rilene’s XT Solar, a 
brightidea for line watch
ers.

Berkley researchers 
have combined the super 
strong fishing qualities of 
Trilene XT with the 
unique “solar collector” 
fluorescent additives to 
create new Trilene XT 
Solar line. This line has 
the remarkable ability to 
gatherand re-emitsavail- 
able light, making the line 
visible even under low 
light conditions. And XT 
Solar’s hi-visibility fluo
rescent green color is 
tuned to those wave
lengths tha t are most 
sensitive and visible to the 
human eye.

This maximum visibil
ity line is perfect for fish
ing on overcast days, low 

j light conditions, musky 
! waters or night fishing. 
| Tishedunderablacklight, 

XT Solar takes on a vis
ible green neon glow you 

i can see from rod to water.

And after using this line 
over the past year and 
seeingitused in test tanks 
at several boat and tackle 
shows, the under water 
visibility is far less than 
you might expect. After 
all once entering the wa
ter, light penetrates less 
as you get deeper.

Top w ater control, 
tangle-free trolling, in
stant strike detection and 
easy knot tying make 
Trilene XT Solar a very 
bright idea. And, through 
continuing research , 
Berkley Trilene XT is now 
even stronger. Special 
processing improvements 
have boosted Trilene XT’s 
wet knot strength by up 
to 20%, increased dura
bility and improved over
all handling characteris
tics. And this fantastic 
new addition to the 
Trilene line comes in 2 to 
30 pound test in both 275 
yard fillers and 3000yard 
bulk spools.

While in San Angelo 
spooling line this past 
weekend I had a chance to 
visit with Bill Collier 
Honey Regional Director 
about next years sched
ule. It looks like Twin 
Buttes, Amistad, Possum 
Kingdom, Brownwood, 
Leon. This will be one 
more event than lastyear 
per contestants request. 
Rumor has it Choke Can
yon could be the sight of

XvXv>>.
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Eleventh Court 
Of Appeals

The following proceed
ings were had in the Court 
of Appeals, Eleventh Dis
trict of Texas:

AFFIRMED
11-90-029-CR Steven 

Todd McCarter v. State of 
Texas.-Harris.

(Opinion by Judge  
Brown sitting by assign
ment). (Judge Dickenson 
not participating).

11-90-057-CR Alfredo 
Villegas v. State ofTexas.- 
Harris.

(Opinion by Judge  
Brown sitting by assign
ment). (Judge McCloud 
not participating).

11-90-186-CR Roger 
Dale Egger v. State of 
Texas.-Taylor.

(Per Curiam Opinion). 
(Judge Arnot not partici
pating).

11-90-194-CV E. W. 
Calhoun v. Ruby Faye 
Calhoun.-Nolan.

0Opinion by Judge Dick
enson).

11-90-235-CR Betty 
Ann Jones v. State of 
Texas.-Palo Pinto.

(Per Curiam Opinion).
11-90-236-CR 

Betty Ann Jones v. State 
ofTexas.-Palo Pinto.

(Per Curiam Opinion).
REVERSED & RE-

the 1992 Classic. All of MANDED 
this is pending approval. 11-90-203-CV Clarence 
But we are glad to see Lee Howard v. Bettye Lou 
Leon back on the list once Howard.-Jones.
aeain- (Opinion by Judge Dick

enson).
A PPEA L DIS-

Terry L. Wilson

Cisco Press-Eastland 
Telegram- R anger
Times Thursday,

June 27, 1991

1 - 2 0  M O T O R S
Rt. 2, Box 226A 

Cisco,Texas 
(817) 442-2161

1983 Van Loaded - $3750.00
'89 Mitsubishi Pickup, like new, 45,000 miles, 5
speed - $3995.00
89 Hyundai, 5 speed, air, 1 owner, new tires - 
$3650.00
88 Chevy Celebrity, auto, air cruise AM/FM, 1 owner 
nice car - $3995.00
89 Chevy Cavalier RS, 4 door, auto, air, cruise, AM/ 
FM, stereo, nice 1 owner car - $4395.00
88 Yugo, 1 owner, air, stereo, 39,000 miles, nice car 
-$1595.00
83 Olds. Delta 88 Royale, brougham, 4 door, fully 
loaded - $2550.00
86 Escort, 5 sp., air, 60,000 act. mi., nice car - 
$1995.00
88 Escort EXP, low miles - $4395.00 
1985 LTD, 4 door, air, automatic - $2250.00
84 Mazada Pickup, good work truck - $1595.00
85 GMC Sierra Classic Pickup, fully loaded, auto, 
air,$4350.00 nice truck
88 Ford Tempo, 2 door, auto, air, cruise, extra nice 
car 52,000 miles - $4350.00 
1985 Ford Tempo, 2 door, auto, air, cruise, good 
work car - $1795.00
1980 Chevy Van, captain chairs, loaded - $3500.00 
1987 Ford, 4 door, Taurus - $4550.00 
1989 Chevy Cavalier Wagon - $4995.00 
Lake Cabin South Side Lake Cisco.
Other cars to choose from.

MOBILE
HOME

TRANSPORTING
Complete Moves 

& Setups
Moving

Throughout Texas 
• Tie Downs

* Blocking
& Leveling

* Licensed
* Bonded
* Insured

18 Years Experience
817-893-6753
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Grandpaw’s
Tool
Shed
Rental

Riding
Lawn

Mowers

1304 E. Main 
Eastland 

Travis Chapman 
629-3363

Gaines Automotive
Hi Tech Care For Hi Tech Cars

Air Conditioning Service 
Engine Cooling System 
Brakes
Hydraulic & Mechanical 
Clutch -

Engine Analysis 
Fuel Injection 
Carburetion 
Computer Control

State Inspection Station

MISSED
11-91-141-CR Angela 

Jackson v. State ofTexas.- 
Comanche.

(Per Curiam Opinion).
APPEAL ABATED
11-91-104-CV R. B. 

Shelton v. F irst City, 
Texas-Tyler N.A-Smith.

(Per Curiam Order).
ORDER CONSOLI

DATING CASES
11-91-140-CR Sharlon 

Denise Williams v. State 
of Texas.-Baylor.

11-91-146-CR (Per Cu
riam Order)-Baylor.

MOTIONS SUBMIT
TED & GRANTED

11-90-053-CR Robert 
Loyd Belcher v. State of 
Texas.

A ppellan t’s seventh 
motion for extension of 
time to file statement of 
facts.-Harris.

11-90-067-CR Willie 
Frank Hickman v. State 
of Texas.

State’s motion for ex
tension of time to file 
brief.-Harris.

11-90-068-CR Willie 
Frank Hickman v. State 
ofTexas.

State’s motion for ex
tension of time to file 
brief.-Harris.

11-90-112-CR Robert 
Allen Bates v. State of 
Texas.

Appellant’s motion to 
file additional statement 
of facts (exhibits).-Cham
bers.

11-90- 134-CV George A 
Day v. State Bar ofTexas.

Appellant’s motion to 
extend time to file motion 
for rehearing.

Appellee’s motion to 
publish opinion.-Brown.

11-90-239-CR 
Kenneth Milton Bailey v. 
State ofTexas.

State’s motion for ex
tension of time to file

brief.-Scurry.
11-90-240-CR Kenneth 

Milton Bailey v. State of 
Texas.

State’s motion for ex
tension of time to file 
brief.-Scurry.

11-90-275-CR Robert 
W illiam M cKnight v. 
State ofTexas.

Appellant’s motion for 
permission to file supple
mental transcript.-Era th.

11-90-276-CR Gilbert 
Costilla, Jr. v. State of 
Texas.

Appellant’s third mo
tion for extension of time 
to file brief.-Scurry.

11-91-040-CR Sterling 
Shelton Starks v. State of 
Texas.

Appellant’s motion for 
substitution of counsel.- 
Stonewall.

11-91-055-CV Imogene 
Russell, Individually & as 
Independent Administra
trix of the Estate of Billy 
G. Russell, Deceased v. 
City of Seymour, Texas et 
al.

Appellees’ motion for 
extension of time to file 
brief.-Baylor.

11-91-076-CV Kimberly 
Webb v. Lola Nanette 
Fikes, Executrix of the 
Estate of Thelma Holt 
Hart.

Appellant’s pro se mo
tion to correct transcript.- 
Palo Pinto.

11-91-078-CV David A 
& Mona L. Schlachter v. 
Prairie Producing Com
pany et al.

A ppellan ts’ second 
motion for extension of 
time to file record.-Wood.

11-91-102-CV Sheri 
Roling, Individually and 
as Next Friend of Sonya 
Roling v. Alama Group 
(USA), Inc., Austin Prod
ucts, Inc., and Servis 
Rhim ^nc.

Pharmacy

»f
Topics
By Bob Mueller

Planning a trip abroad? For health alerts and infor
mation on health requirements, call the U.S. Public 
Health Service's Communicable Disease Center 
hotline, l-(404)-332-4559.

Hard work may be more effective than fun and 
games in shaking a bad mood, researchers at the 
University of Virginia found. Psychologists got best 
results motivating participants to expend effort on 
intellectual tasks.

***
Synthetic vitamin A product seems to ward off new 
tumors in the same head and neck area where an old 
cancer hasbeen treated. Doctors at the University of 
Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer Center warn that 
isotretinoin has some severe side effects.

***
Artificial bone, grown in a jar, may soon be available 
to repair fractures. Researchers at Harvard Medical 
School and other laboratoriesare mixingcompounds 
from proteins and ceramic materials that would 
patch the break until new bone formed.

***
New advances in medicine keep us on our toes. 
Make us part of your health care team at Wal-Mart 
Pharmacy, Hwy. 80 East, Eastland, 629-3347.

cersbl04

Appellant’s mo
tion for extension of time 
to file statement of facts.- 
Gregg.

11-91-104-CV R. B. 
Shelton v. F irst City, 
Texas-Tyler N.A

Appellant’s motion for 
extension of time to file 
designation of record.

Appellant’s motion to 
abate appeal.-Smith.

11-91-105-CV In re: 
R.B.B., a child.

Appellant’s motion for 
late filing of cost bond.- 
Hopkins.

11-91-112-CV E arl 
McGee and Judy McGee 
v. Geodesic Domes & 
Homes, U.S. Geodesics, 
and Ray Howard.

Appellants’ motion for 
extension of time to file 
transcript and

sta tem en t of fac ts .- 
Cherokee.

11-91-138-CV Macki L. 
Millaway v. Big Spring 
Independent School Dis
trict.

Appellant’s motion for 
extension of time to file 
statement of facts.-How- 
ard.

11-91-140-CR Sharlon 
Denise Williams v. State 
ofTexas.

Appellant’s motion for 
extension of time to file 
statem ent of facts and 
transcript.-Baylor.

11-91-141-CR Angela 
Jackson v. State ofTexas.

Appellant’s motion to 
dismiss appeal.-Coman

che.
11-91-144-CV Jerry  

Barton v. State ofTexas 
on Relation of Citizens of 
Baylor County, TX.

Appellant’s motion for 
extension of time to file 
record.-Baylor.

MOTION SUBM IT
TED & OVERRULED

11-90-134-CV George A 
Day v. State Bar ofTexas.

Appellant’s motion for 
rehearing.-Brown.

CASES SUBMITTED
11-90-080-CR Curtis 

Calvin Yarbrough v. State 
of Texas.-Harris.

11-90-089-CR N atha, 
niel Lawrence Ray v. State 
of Texas.-Harris.

11-90-090-CRNathanal 
Ray v. State of Texas.- 
Harris.

11-90-107-CR Christo
pher Johnson v. State of 
Texas.-Grimes.

11-90-184-CR Johnny 
Jimenez v. State ofTexas.- 
Taylor.

11-90-252-CR 
Clemmie Ray Wickware 
a/k/a Clemmie Johnson v. 
State of Texas.-Nolan.

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

IJP I A Pop* Settee o* tr* Fo'esl Str»>ce. USDA a 
G . l  ycur Slate Foresters

ENJOY BETTER HEARING
$ 3 9 9 .

THERE IS 
NO

REASON 
TO WAIT 

ANY
LONGER! BEST LABS* MOOEL *S*

FOB UOSIMLD TO UOOtfWTt 106SFS

DESIGNED FOR 
THOSE THAT 

HEAR BUT 
DO NOT 

UNDERSTAND 
SOME WORDS

CUSTOMIZED 
FOR YOUR 
HEARING 
NEEDS.

5-56

COUPON

HEARING AID 
BATTERIES i
$2.99 < :

MOST POPULAR SIZES |

FOB YOUR FREE HEAR N O  T E S T

Call 817-442-2168 
Clinton Hearing Center 
721 Conrad Hilton Ave. 

Cisco, Texas

COUPON

HEARING AID 
REPAIRS

$89
MOST MCOf IS

TV/f A.TESTTC THEATRg
629-1322

A  Kevin Robert w iny and m m

KLINE D O W N E U  MORIAHTY GOLDBERG
CothlJ and \Vh00Di

PG -13

A DELICIOUSLY MALICIOUS COMEDY.
____ A PARAMOUNT PICTUREXJO t raotocvrcom \x ttioxs rovfvM \Wt \o l;

Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.
All Shows: 7:30 p.m. - $3.°°

v We Now Offer 5-Admission Gift Passes - $10

‘B e i t  ( iD r a p e r ie s

C u sto m  Order
Mini-Blinds • Vertical Blinds

HALF PRICE
Call 817-629-1319

1706 W. Commerce Hwy. 80 W Eastland

314 W. Main Eastland 629-1008
5*54

B U I L D E R S
Building & Remodeling

- ROOFING
- SIDING
- METAL BUILDINGS
- PLUMBING
- ELECTRICAL 
-CONCRETE

Commercial * Residential 
Jerry Maston • Owner 629-8148 5-104



Patton-Warren Reunion Held

Sally Field and Kevin Kline play soap opera stars Celeste Talbert 
and Jeffery Andersopn in 'Soapdish', a comedy about the off-camera 
lives of the cast and crew during a long running television daytime 
series. This funny contemporary picture will show at the Majestic 
June 28-July 1.

'Soapdish' To Show At Majestic Theatre
The Paramount picture 

‘Soapdish’ a rolicking 
spoof on soap operas, 
opened around the coun

try in late May. Majestic 
M anager Ed Allcorn 
wans’t sure he could ob
tain the film so soon but

Monday he managed to 
confirm its showing here. 
So ‘Soapdish’ will be at 
the Majestic in Eastland

MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS

l\
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EASTLAND HOM ES AND LOTS 
$2,500 - Two 5 0 ^ 1 4 0  lots wit trees. Centrally located 
in town. $2500.00 for both.
$3,500 - Lot 48’ X I 10’ Concrete slab, has electric, 
sewer, and water hookpupsplus carport. In town. 
$5,000 - Two lots in town. $5,000 for both.
S4.500 - Commercial lot 70X94
$10,000 - Four hillside residential lots in exclusive
location.
$5 ,000-2B R , 1 Bath, frame home on shady lot. Will sell 
in “as is” condition. May be used for residential or com 
mercial venture.
$ 10,000 -7 0 ’xlJO' town lot with 20*x28’metal building 
and 2 0 'x l2 ’ attached vehicle port. Concrete flooring, 
has been used as a body shop.
$ 11,500 - 2 BR, Mobile Home with carport on town lot. 
Great condition.
$ 12,500 - Two centrally located homes on two adjoining 
lots. Needs work for great investment possibilities as 
homes or rental property. Each home has approx. 1500 
sq. ft. with brignt sun rooms and large back porches. 
Cyclone fenced back yards. Each home has 4 BR, 2 
living ares, 2 baths ana kitchen.
$15,j 0 0 -2  BR, 1 Bath mobile home on large, beautiful, 
shady lot. Excellent looation. Home has CH/CA, garden 
bath and new c a r p e L  Storage area, fruit trees, and 
cyclone fencing.
$ z0 ,0 0 0 -2 B R , 1 Bath, frame with siding. Fenced yard, 
lots o f pecan and fruit trees. Single car garage. Very 
large and new metal building behind house, not visible 
from front view. Back of metal building has big metal 
doors for multiple vehicles, exiling ana entering fiom  
alley for total privacy.
$21,500 - 3 BR, 11/2 Bath home with den, garden room 
, large utility room with double sinks. Dishwasher, 
stove, CH/CA, chain link fenced back yard with merry- 

o-round. Separate and complete guest house behind 
omc. Home areas are heavily and deeply shaded.i

building. Lovely interior.
$26,500 - 3 BR, 1 Bath, Brick, stucco home with 
fireplace and air conditioning. Large, fenced back yard. 
Storage Building and big covered patio.
$29,500 - 2 BR, 1 Bath, pretty home with fireplace. 
Fenced yard on enormous lo t  Many trees.

l.
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$32,000 - 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath, Brick home. CH/CA, Huge 
storage house with additional and separate carport be
hind nouse. Horseshoe drive in front of home. Perfect 
location for family with school children.
$58,000 - Just barely in town, like new, 4 BR, 2 1/2 Bath 
frame with siding home. CH/CA, energy efficient. 
Located on over 6  acres of lushly wooded terrain. So 
many extras, must be seen to be believed.
S60.000 - 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath frame with siding home on 
1.25 acres. Built-ins, CH/CA, Swimming pool, game 
room. Beautiful, efficient energy home located by golf 
course.
$65,000 - 4 BR, 1 Bath (large), home with fireplace. 
Two huge concrete porches, out of city limits. School 
bus stops at home. Small house on property in addition 
to main home. Spacious and lovely country living on 23 
acres. Wooded.
$65,000 - 4 BR, 1 1/2 Bath. A two-story formal and 
elegant home with European touches. Red tile roof with 
stucco and wood exterior. Imported fixtures, exquisite 
wall] 
and
Located
CH/CA, attic fan, excessive insulation and storm win
dows. Separate A/C studio, guest house oroffiie build
ing located at back of property. Trees in abundance. Fish 
pond with stone bridge and much more. The ultimate in 
gracious living.
$85,000 - 3 BR, 2 Bath, large brick home with cathedral 
ceiling. Excellent location in shadv and quiet neighbor
hood. Large, beautiful game and sun room. Two car 

ge with electric door openers. Formal living room, 
cplacc, and built-in desks, bookshelves and cabinets 
den and living area. Storage house. Truly lovely and 

rfccl condition" home.
,500 - 3 BR, 2 Bath, Brick home. Garden bath and 

mirrored closets and bathroom add a dramatic touch to 
this extremely unique home. CH/CA, energy efficient. 
Fantastic wet bar area with luxurious, decoratcr touches 
throughout home. Rock fireplace and beamed ceiling. 
AUkitchcnappliances built-in with Jenn-Airisland range 
and breakfast bar. Large, comer lot area with trees in 
very exclusive area of Eastland. Interior must be seen to 
be fully appreciated.
$96,000 - i  BR, 2 Bath huge Brick home on 7.25 acres. 
New and Dominating Country Home built on high hill 
overlooking lake, highway* and hills, far, far below. 
Built-in compactor, microwave, tiled breakfast island in 
kitchen with built-in range. Birch cabinets and wood
work. Massive rock fireplace with heat-o-lator. Built-in 
bookshelves, room-to-room intercom systems with audio 
control. Jacuzzi in master bath. Satebtc dish with ion- 
trols and outside speakers. Double car garage with 
electric door opener. Tree house. Heavily wooded, pri
vate and serene.
$120,000 - 4 BR, 2 -  Bath, two-story Brick home on 9 
acres. Large bam. Separate den, dining and living areas.

f,ire 
in
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town.
$130,000 - 4 BR, 4 Bath, huge two-story country home 
on 5 acres. Built-in microwave, compactor. Breakfast 
bar and lots of cabinets.Living area with beamed ceiling 
and fireplace. Glassed doors to outside deck surround
ing front and side of house. Ceiling fans throughout 
Master bedroom has huge, walk-in closets with storage 
drawers and tiled bath with whirlpool. Wet bar, separate 
office, storage area, basketball court, swimming pool, 
play house and cellar
> lo5,000 - 3 BR 2 Bath, 3,000 sq. fL home on 242 acres. 
Located 15 mins, from Eastland. CH/CA, sunken den 
with cathedral ceiling. New, built-in appliances in 
Kitchen. 3 car carport, garage/workshop. Bams and

rns. Corrals, horse stalls. Creek runs through property.
acre lake stocked with bass and channel cat. Prime 

hunting acreage.

LAKE LEON HOMES AND LOTS 
S78.400 - 2 BR, 2 Bath home on lake frontage. Staff 
meter. Built-in range, dishwasher. CH/CA. Fireplace, 
office, huge utility room. Garage with electric opener. 
Satditc, 12x24 work shop, air conditioned with con
crete floor. 16x30 vehicle coverage. Lake shed with boat 
ramp. Deep water. Home is beautifully built and main
tained.
$74,400 - 3 BR, 2 Bath newly built, stunning Brick- 
home on lake frontage. CH/CA. fireplace, rich carpeting 
throughout, jacuzzi. Large balcony with hot tub over
looking a totally private view of the lake and woods.

$65,400 - 3 BR, 2 Bath, Total electric. Beautiful and 
Unique lake home on 125’ X 350’ leased lo t  Built-ins, 
dishwasher, cathedral ceiling, large, spacious rooms 
with walk-in closets. Fireplace. Two storage buildings, 
staff meter and water pump. Apriocol, cherry and lots 
o f native trees. Possible owner finance.
$63,000 - 2 BR, 1 Bath frame metal with wood home, 
overlooking lake. CH/CA, salelite, large storage house. 
Water pumped from lake through purification system. 
Ceiling fans throughout. Breakfast bar with custom 
chairs. Superior insulation. Kitchen has beautiful double 
ovens ana built-ins.
$55,000 - 2 BR, 2 Bath mobile home on two large, 
shady lots. Home has big insulated, glassedin sunroom 
and great lake frontage on deep water. 565' chain link 
fence surrounds home. Concrete boat dock hook-ups. 
Comes completely furnished with quality furnishings, 
including new carpet, drapes, ceiling fans, new refrig
erator, washer/dryer, built-ins, living room, sun room, 
and bedroom furniture. Satclite, Staff meter, and 250 
gal. butane lank. A beautiful home.
$30,000 - 2 BR, IBath home with large kitchen. Pump 
house with lake pump.
$23,000 - Two deeded lots on prime lake frontage near 
Lone Cedar Country Club. Small boat dock, deep 
water.
$6,000 - Deeded waterfront lake lots on lake frontage. 
Several lots in private area at $6,000.00 each.
$4,500 - Two lake frontage lots at $4,500.00 each. 
Trees.

RANGER
$89,500 - 3 BR, 3 Bath, Brick and siding country home, 
five mins, from town. Located on 6 acres, large home 
is elegant with built-in microwave, self-cleaning oven, 
Jenn-Aircook island and ceiling fans throughout Large 
concrete porches, ratio, and privacy, brick-walled 
garden off master BR. Fireplace with heat-o-lator. Big, 
sunny garden room. Beamed and vaulted ceilings. 
Built-in bookshelves and cabinets. Walk-in closets
with built-in organizers. Cable T.V. hook-up in every

: garage door lifts on 3 car 
garage. Work shop, bams and metal rail corrals. Fruit
room. Garden lights, electric

trees, oak, pecan and pine. Irrigation system for trees 
and garden. CH/CA, superior insulation and energy 
efficient home. Perfect condition.
$36,000 - 5 BR, 3 Bath home. Frame with sidine. Two- 
story home with almost I acre of land in town. lias been 
rem odeled  in sid e and new  roof added. CH / 
CA,-fireplace, outdoor gas grill. Spacious and charm
ing home.
$25,000 - 3 BR, I Bath Brick home. CH/CA in good 
location.
$11,500-3  B R .l Bath on 10 lots. Covered fronLporch. 
New roof, carport with storage. Possible owner fi
nance.
$ 3,000 - 28 lots on 5 acres. Two mobile home hook
ups. City water, sewage and electricity. Cedar rail 
fencing. Ideal for mobile home lots.

CISCO, OLDEN, GORM AN &  CARBON  
Cisco- $5,8000. - 3 BR, 1 Bath approx. 1100 sq. f t  
home. Carpet and paneling throughout Large lo t  
Possible owner finance.
Cisco - S I0,700 - 3 BR, 2 Bath approx. 2500 sq. fL 
home on 1.5 acres. Hook -ups for two mobile homes on 
back of property.
Cisco - 539,500 - 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath home. C Il/CA, 
fenced yard, storage building, electric opener on garage 
door. Utility room, breakfast area off kitchen, large 
living area.
Cisco - $54,000 - commercial building with residence 
in rear (3 BR, 2 1/2 Bath) 175’ highway frontage. 
Olden - $9,600 - 2 large BR, 1 Bath on 4 lots. House has 
nice screened front porch.
Gorman - $ 197,000 - 3 BR, 3 Bath, big, beautiful Brick 
home on 51 acres. CH/CA, built-ins, utility room, 3 
pantries, sewing room, fireplace. Kitchen bar with all 
new cook top, double ovens, trash compactor, dish
washer and water softner. Patio with B-B-Q, swim 
ming pool with automatic controls. 4 separate horse 
lots with covered stalls. Cattle crowing pen and saucczc 
chute. Two horse starting gales. Metal shed and 10 stall 
bam.
Gorman - $72,000 - 3 BR, 2 Bath, Brick home on 10 
acres. CH/CA, double car garage, T.V. satclite, total 
electric. Storage house. Any minerals owned go to 
buyer.
Carbon - S 15,000 - 3 BR, 1 Bath home on 2 lots with 
trees. Possible owner finance, with $5,000 down. 
Carbon - $3,500 - 2 large lots. Three large pecan trees 
on front of lots. Fenced on 3 sides. Hook-ups available 
for all city utilities.

LAND, Farm s, Ranches and Small Acreage
80 acres - $600.00 per acre. 15 mins, east of Eastland.
1 tank. Good hunting and fishing.
80 acres • $ 700.00 per acre. Near Eastland lake. 2 big 
bams, house partially remodeled, water well and elec
tricity. 1/8 mineral rights go to buyer. 1 spring fed tank. 
Great hunting.
52 acres - S600.00 per acre. Good fishing and hunting. 
20 minutes from Eastland.
50.6 acres -$600.00 an acre. Beautiful land. Creek runs 
through heavily wooded property.
Deer and Turkey. 50-60 mature pecan trees. Good set 
of pens with storage bldg.
2 4 9 3  acres - $475.00 an acre. Will owner fiance with 
15-20% down. Sabana nver runs through property. 2 
deep tanks stocked with Bass and Channel Cat. Great 
hunting turkey, quail, dove and deer.

166 acres - S550.00 an acre. Near Eastland lake. Can be 
divided into 40 and 80 acre tracts. Good fences, old 
bam and pens.
120 acres -$595.00 an acre. 2 stocked tanks. 1/8 mineral 
rights to buyer. Possible owner finance with 20-25% 
down.3 oil/gas wells on property cam about $300.00 to 
$400.00 per month. Creek runs through property. 
Possible have 3 wells off sets to be drilled.
40 acres - $600.00 per acre. Fenced, Hand dug 
well.Native pecan trees, 1 metal shed, 1 cross fence. 1/
2 mineral rignts owned with leasing rights. Would con
sider owner financing.
40 acres - S425.00 per acre. S of Carbon. Fenced, 1/8 
mineral nghts to buyer. Good hunting. Will consider 
owner finance.
15 acres - S 12,500. Cleared land in beautiful location, 
15 mins, from tow n. Excellent acreage upon which to 
build. Good deep tank.
220 acres - 5180,000 3 BR, 2 Bath, frame home with 
Brick Trim approx. 26000 sq. ft. CH/A. Native pecans 
and coastal grass. Branch of txon river runs through tis 
outstanding property. Approx. 1/4 mineral rights go 
with property. City water. Five minutes from Eastland, 
owncr/agcnt.

R.O. (BUCK) W H EA T 
BROKER

Elizabeth M aynard 
A i  social*359-2311

DEBRA MAYNARD 
ASSOCIATE 629-1013

The Patton-W arren  
reunion was held in 
Ranger at the high school. 
There were approxi
mately 100 people in at
tendance. The food was 
extremely good and lots of 
it. There were people there 
who had never attended 
the reunion.

Bobby Lou Lewis of 
Ranger fell and broke her 
hip and could not attend.

Friday, June 28 through 
Monday, July 1.

Curtain time will be 
7:30 each evening, with 
tickets $3 at the box of
fice. The picture is rated 
PG-13.

‘Soapdish’ is filled with 
energetic, beautiful and 

, astonishing young str.rs.
' There’s Sally Field, Kevin 

Kline, Cathy Moriaty,
' Robert Downey, Jr., Cay 

Fisher, Whoopi Goldberg, 
and others.

‘Soapdish’ reflects the 
uncertainties of people’s 
lives, and the lengths they 
will sometime go to in 
order to get what they 
want. The plot revolves 
around what happens 
when soap opera stars find 
their private lives are just 
as overcharged as those 
of the characters they are 
playing.

‘There are more coinci
dences, craziness, and 
intrigues going on behind 
the scenes than in front of 
the camera’, comments 
Producer Alan Greisman.

Come out prepared to 
enjoy this picture. You’ll 
also enjoy the cool, com
fortable Majestic.

Everyone wishes her a 
speedy recovery.

There were old pictures 
on display and some 
brought their Genealogy 
records. Jesse Price wel
comed and thanked every
one for coming. Elmer 
Patton Jr. gave a welcome 
to everyone. Jamy Patton 
Price gave a brief speech. 
S herra  W arren Cate 
asked everyone to be sure 
and come again next year. 
The reunion will be at the 
same place on June 20, 
1992.

Eastland Independent 
School District is accept
ing bids on Cafeteria Prod
ucts, and Maintenance & 
Custodian Supplies for 
the 1991-92 school year. 
Bid specifications may be 
obtained by contacting the 
following: Cafeteria Prod
ucts — Barbara Rogers, 
cafe supervisor, (817)629- 
8927; M aintenance & 
Custodial Supplies - Doug 
Crutchfield, maint super
visor (817)629-8221.

Deadline for receiving

Seven big reasons 
to invest with 

Edward D. Jones & Co.
1. U.S. G overnm en t G u aran teed  Bonds. 8 .4 9 % *

< i i i . i i . i l i h i i l  i»s In  li111* I\ | c i v o f  | i |  iii« i|«.il .u n i if i lr - i*f.l

2. Federal Incom e Tax-Free
Municipal Bonds. ^J7.00%*

Iiil«-It-vl in .iv  I** M|l»jM I l(» s l;ili* ;iln l |«* .il I.im n

3. Investment Grade Corporate Bonds. 9.83%*
4. Federally  In su red

Certificates of Deposit. 8.05%*-5 yr.
* I k nv.iil iN** fp iin  itv i l i lu lM is it i i i fc m w iik ' Um m -i in fm iiu ilin ii ; i \ ; » i l . » l #*ii 
fv«|iii*sl K iilt jf*  I In ;» v ;iil; iliilily  ,M;iv I**M ilip?  I l«»i i i i«*i » *il |« i i . i l l \  fu rrs u h  
\\ iil i« li;m :il * ______ 11111111111 im ’ A nnu .il i . i in n lm i i i | iI<* i i id -m -si

5. In su red  Federal Incom e T ix -F ree  
M unicipal Bonds.

Iiilf-I#-J nt;i\ I** viili|i1 1  .iik I !«■ .11 I.INI’s

(». IK A sand  Ret irem ent P lans.
IL iv*y| i tii A m il 'l l  f III I « m ile  ll»i|i«K

7.00%*

9.37%*

7.

Robert L. Steed 
107 W. Main 

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817)629-3851

( -all or (Imp by for 
mom informal ion on 
how lo lake advantage 
of lot lay’s high yield 
invest mciil.s.

*ltile expressed as yield l<> maliirily as of 6/20/91 
Subject lo availability. Market risk isaunisidenilionon 
investments sold prior lo maliirily.

Lj  Edw ard D. Jon es & Co.

C o u n t r y
RCA 1 CSTATC

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Free 
1-800-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for 
information. (No Rentals Please)

Barbara Love, Inc. 317 East Main
Broker Eastland, Texas 76448
629-1725 629-8391

EASTLAND:
CRESTWOOD home reduced! 3 BR, 2 Bath, built-ins, 
Sauna room. E36
BUDGET STRETCHER! Under $10,000.00! Nice 
Neighborhood. El
PRICE HAS BEEN LOWERED! 3 BR 1 1/2 bath brick 
on comer Iol ONLY $39,900.00. E8 
BEAUTIFUL HOME! 3 BR^ 2 bath, formal living 
room, large den. In nice subdivision. E12 
AIRPORT ACRES 3 BR, 2 1/2 bath brick, remodelled, 
large living area. Large lot, trees. E l3 
VAC ANT LOT - commercial area, near downtown. 
Owner will finance. E30
NEWLYWEDS! 2 BR, 1 bath frame home in neat 
neighborhood. Under $10,000.00. E15 
GREATNEIGHBORHOODforgrowing family. 3 BR, 
2 bath brick, F/P, drapes, built-ins. Gameroom/sun- 
room. A well kept home. E17 
CRESTWOOD ADDITION, 3 BR, 2 bath brick home. 
F/P, CH/CA, built-ins. Lovely home. E20 
NEWLY REMODELLED 3 BR, 2 bath frame home. 
CH/CA, new siding. Won’t last long at this Price! 
$25 ,000 . E3
EARLY 1900’S HOME: 11/2 Story frame home on 
large lot in desirable location, needs restoration. 9 
rooms, 2 baths. E4
AFFORDABLE! Below S10.000.00! 2 BR. 1 bath
frame home on large, fenced loL Needs some interior
work, great for handyman! E2
MANY EXTRAS! 2 BR, 1 bath frame home, fireplace,
CH/CA. Fenced yard, trees! E26
BEAUTIFUL tree s W j i w d o i  with 4 BR. 1 bath
frame homc/ormal
PRETTY LOT. ■ y g r ilities; large 3 BR. I bath 
frame home. E6
EASY TO BUY, great terms! 3 BR. 1 -3/4 bath, CH/CA. 
brick Sc frame house on comer lot. E5

OTHER
NEAR LAKE LEON: Nice dbl. wide 3 BR, 2 bath, 
built-ins, CH/CA, on 1/4 acre w / lake view, trees.029  
RANGER: S3.900.00 for 2 BR frame home. 028 
RANGER * Nice 12 vr. old3 B R .2 bath brick, F/P, built- 
ins. Shaded comer lot. 05
RANGER: Beautiful home! 3 BR, 2 bath brick home; 
kitchen built-ins, workshop. 09 
RANGER: 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath brick home in excellent 
neighborhood. CH/CA, kit. built-ins. Price reduced, 
under $30,000.00. 04
RANGER: Large 3 BR, 1 bath frame, shaded lot; extra 
lot across street, gar., CP. RV cover. 06 
CISCO: Comfortable 3 BR frame.Kitchen appliances. 
Fenced rear yard; fruit Sc pecan trees. 02
---------- >N: S h ...................................

ac. 
miner-

SOLD

CARBON: Shaded comer lot with frame home. Owner 
financing w/approved credit. 011 
LAKE ( J l S C O : A d d n .  I BR frame cabin, 
cov. patio. S6 t0 m iU 3 U M
CISCO: Large resid cyrttjT T ^ h  mobile home hook
ups. 012 m m U m aM
QSCO : Approx. 5 ac., good for commercial or residen
tial. Financing available. 013 
CISCO: Rock home,«M rfwifc«modcllcd. oa ŷ blocks 
from school and d o v f i i y U f l 5  
GORMAN: Numerous listings, .S8.000-S45.000. Call 
for details.
LAKE LEON: Lake cabin on deeded lot. Staff meter, 
fruit trees and lake frontage. 016 
PICTURESQUE PRIVATY! Nearly new 3 BR, 2 bath 
brick home on large, completely fenced lot. Well for 
outside use. Many other amenities. 018 
LAKE LEON: 2 BR, 2 bath home on 3 waterfront lots. 
CH/CA, satellite. Guest house, stg., fruit/pccan trees, 
garden snot. 024
LAKE LbON: Be ready for summer! Weekend cabin on 
waterfront lot. Heat A/C. Furnished. 026 
DESDEMONA AREA: 3 BR. 2 bath older frame with 
outbuildings on 3/4 ac. Possible owner financing! 025 
CAN’T BEAT THIS! 2BR, 1 bath frame house; perfect 
for handyman. Financing available. 027 
RANGER: 2 for 1!! 2 BR. 1 bath frame home and 1 BR, 
1 hath home on a lame lot. Excellent investment prop
erly or live in one Sc rent one. 023

HOUSE & ACREAGE:
NEAR LAKE LEON - 2 BR. 1 1/2 bath mobile home on 
5 acres. Staff water, new cellar. Stove Sc rcfng HA2 
EXECUTIVE H O M I M M l B l .  Beautifully deco
rated. Show place. H .S h Sm m I 
COUNTRY CHARM! 3 BR brick on 2.7 acres. Bay 
windows, F/P; decorator touches. HA 12 
OLDEN:! 1/2 .56 ac.; 3 BR. 1 1/2 baths.
In need of somcr SOLD

tanks &  equipment sned. 5omc minerals. Aiy 
224 AC. SO. OF CARBON: Part brush, approx. 30 
coastal. 2 tanks, fenced Sc cross-fenced. Some min 
als. A20
320 AC., CARBON: Improved grass & cull. Fenced & 
cross-fenced, 5 tanks. Some minerals. A21 
16 ACRES on pavement near Eastland. Fenced, beau
tiful oak trees. Be Quick! A 11 
296 ACRES North of Cisco - Native pasture with 
highway & county road frontage. 3 tanks; good hunt
ing. A26
59.5 ACRES, Highway 80 E., Ranger, across from 
school. Native pasture, great for subdivision! A 12 
155 ACRES So. of Cisco; cultivation, pasture Sc 
wooded, with dccr. Highway frontage. Al /
61.8 ACRES so. of Ranger, with paved Sc countv road 
frontage. Producing oil & gas; 1/4 minerals. A15 
9 ACRES in the city limits! Nice building site. A31 
65 ACRES E. of Carbon: approx. 21 ac. cult.; paved 
road. Sandy land; some minerals. A7 
160 ACRES NW of Eastland: Approx. 90 acres of 
improved grasses, remainder native pasture with scat
tered trees; 2 tanks. A9
327 ACRES W. of Carbon: 75 ac. cult., improved 
grasses Sc wooded pasture, peanut quota. A 13 
§2 ACRES NW of Gorman: Approx. 1/2 cu lt Small 
tank, hand dug wells. Minerals. A14 
245 ACRES §. o f Carbon: Approx. 67 acres in cult., 
balance in improved grasses, underground irrigation, 
large bam w/sned. 12Yx70’ mobile home on property. 
M inerals Sc quota. A8 
OLDEN: 16 Ac. __ fiome hookup, carport,
TV antenna, city

COMMERCIAL:
EXCELLENT LOCATION! Store with 1680 sq. ft., 
kitchcn,CII/CA; 5 llr. spaces w/all utilities. C7 
FANTASTIC LOCATION next to Skinny’s. 14*x24* 
office bldg.; 60x160 paved Sc fenced lot. Cl 
ON THE SQUARE: 2 story bldg, in good location, 
some equip. Sc booths. Needs some repairs. C4 
CISCO: Excellent office bldg., 5 rooms, 2 restrooms. 
Concrete parking area. In good location. C5 
CISCO, 1-20: 30 wooded acres, over 500 ft. Frontage 
on North Access Rd., cast of city limits. C6 
RANGER: 2 story bldg., needs repairs. 1st floor open 
area w/rcstroom Sc kitchen. C8 
1-20, 25 ACRES, I mile from E. Eastland exit. Beau
tiful homesite, permanent Sc overnight trailer spaces. 
Some minerals Sc production. C9 
CISCO: Beauty shop. 4 station, 8 hairdryers; mcc 
interior. Asphalt parking. CIO 
CISCO: Frame office bldg.; 3 offices, reception area. 
On comer lot. CI2
CISCO: Vacant lot. E. 8th Sc Avc. C. C l3 
CISCO: Mini-mall, over 4.000 sq. ft. metal bldg, on 
main thoroughfare. C14
CISCO: D r M n M i j . ;  concrete floor, office in 
front; 3 0 x 5 0 lE U ia « f lT 5  
IN V E ST O R S!^  unit apartment complex, 1.2&3 BR, 
D/W,washcr/dryer con.. CH/CA; 90% occupancy. Cl 8 
FANTASTIC LOCATION! Hwy. 80 E. Eastland, 
near 1-20; high volume of traffic. Currently occupied 
as office*. Excellent for retail Sc expansion. C2 
RANGER: Large garage type building divided in 2 
units, plus a small apartment C21 
RANGER: 2 story nrick bldg.; 18 offices, reception, 

with Urge 3BR 11/2 bath apartment Good condition 
Sc near downtown. C22
EASTLAND: Commercial lot, approx. 1 ac., Hwy. 80
E  frontage; high traffic volume. C23
RANGER: 2 story bldg, in downtown Ranger. Great
location! Good condition! C24
EASTLAND: Two 2-unit townhouses. Frame wA*nck
trim, CH/CA Sc appliances. Great investment! C25

BARBARA LOVE 
447-1397

CINDYE FOSTER 
6294227

SHELLY RICHEY 
6294614

ROSEMARY FERGUSON 
453-2373

DREAM COME TRUE home in the country, minutes 
from town! Beautifully decorated 3 BR, 2 bath brick, 
many amenities; workshop. HA1 
CARBON: 3 BR frame home on 36.5 acres. Cultiva
tion with quota; minerals. HA24 
100 ACRE PECAN ORCHARD. Highly productive; 
2 homes, farm equipment;23 ac. w/dnp irrigation. 
Good Income! HA9
EASTLAND LAKE: Great fishing! 5 acres with 3 BR, 
1-3/4 bath home. City water and satellite. HA13 
COUNTRY CHARM on 10 acres. Beautiful oak trees 
surround this brick 3 BR, 2 bath with CH/CA. HA16 
RANGER: 2 acres with 3BR, 2 bath modular home. 
Pretty setting, trees. Owner fin. to qua], buyer. HA 15

ACREAGE:
LAKE LEON: Excellent recreation or building site! 4 
acres, highway and lake frontage. Al 
NIMROD: 139 acres native pasture. Hwy. & county 
road frontage. Nice building site. Some minerals, pro
ducing well. A 16
29 ACRES within city limits o f Cisco. Highway front
age, oak trees. A10
TvVO BUILDING SITES: Approx. 3 acres each, with 
water meters. Highway frontage. A5 & A6  
CARBON Area; Tl 8.5 acres, fenced Sc cross-fenced, 3 
tanks Sc equipment shed. Some minerals. A19

bids is July 17,1991. Bids 
should be m ailed to 
Eastland ISD, 900 W. 
Plummer, P.O. Box 31, 
E astland , TX 76448. 
‘Cafeteria Products Bid’ 
or ‘Maint/Cust Supplies 
Bid’ should be clearly vis
ible on outside of enve

lope. Eastland ISD re
serves the right to accept 
or reject any or all bids.

4 (6-23, 6-27, 6-30, 7-4) _________________
Cisco Press-Eastland
Telegram-Ranger
Times - Rising Star

, June 27,1991

KAY BAILEY 
REAL ESTATE

P.O. BOX 693 - EASTLAND. TEXAS 764 j  
R.G. fBuckJ Wheat. Broker 
629-2365 629-8514

Eastland Homes
Exclusive Subdivision, Custom 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath, Brick, Approx. 2,300 sq. f t .  W ooded, 

Lot, All The Amenities including Rock Furpiace, Wet Bar. C athcdni Ceiling. Inaolaicd 
M uter, Super Kitchen *  /Center Island, Formal Dining. Game room, A More! 398,500.

Dream  Home, Nearly New 3 BR. 217 Bath, Brick, near Lake Leon, situated on 8.65 ac.. 
Professionally D ecanted, Gorgeous Wallpaper, pluah Carpet, M auivc Master Suite, Formal 
Dining. Unique L ivnq  Rm. w/lota of Glaas A Spiral Staircase to loft 51 20.000 .

LOVELY 4 BR, 2 3/4 Bath, Formal Livinq A Dining. Fantastic kitchen, scp. Breakfast 
Rm., Family Rm. w/Bookshelves. Parquet FI oar V Area Rugs. Carpet in BR's, Wonderful 
Backyard, buqe Oak Trees, Privacy Fence. Patios; A Rare Opportunity to own one of the 
outstanding S. Seaman Sl Homes 5125,000.

OW NER TRANSFERRED, Ccrnfcruhlc 3 BR. 2 Btth. Builun B ookihel«» A 
Fireplace in Livinq R m . Formal Dining w/Beautiful Crystal Chandclcr. Breakfast Nook off 
Kitchen. Larqe Bedrooms, Ccilinq Fans A Mini blinds throuqhoul. Trees, 534,000.

Victorian Style, 3 BR (Could be 4), Professionally Decorated far that "LightBright” 
feeling, from the cheerful Yellow Exterior to the beautiful wallpaper inside. Modem Kitchen, 
Farms! Dining. Utility, t^ rge ComeT Lot, 568,500.

C ountry  Living in town. 3 BR, 21/2 Btth. Bnck 11 omc surrounded by huge Post Oaks on 
9 3  ac., fenced A crosifcnced, sep. dining. Spacious Open Livinq Area. Wood bum mg Heater. 
Large M uter Suite, O vcnired Utility, Pretty Patio built around trees. 553,000.

Seller Finance, Nice 3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 Bath. Frame w/Siding. comer lot. large living/ 
dming cumbo. breakfast nook m kitchen, lots of trees A shrubs, A chance to live in an extra 
nice neiqhhorhood at a budget price, complete w/CHA A. 529.000.

Cute & C ory 2 BR situated on 4 Beautiful lots wAcas o f Big Trees, Fireplace, Carpet. 
Builtins. Sun Room could double far 3rd BR. Small Hquity A Possible Assumption. 529.400.

Still M iff The Farm? This Roomy 3 BR. 1 3/4 Bath Frame llumc h u  1.5 ac. including 
Shed. Pens, A Tank, and you stiU have all the cnnvenieces of Town, Huge M uter BR. All 
Kinds of G aaet A Storage Space. Wood bum mg Heater. Pretty Patio. Fenced. 535.000.

Possible Assumption, 3 BR, 2 Bath. Frame w/S»ding. Carpet, Builtms, Cl l/A. Fenced 
Backyard, Formal Dining. Detached Garage, Comer loC, Attic Space, Too Cheap at 527,000 

Spraw ling 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath, Frame/Siding on overfired comcT lot. carpet, custom 
drapes, formal dining, big country kitchen w/breakfan area, large m u ter BR/sitting rm.. 
utility, detached two-story bldg, far office, hubby, or mother-in-law, 559.900.

Popular Area .Extra nice 3 BR, 2 Bath. Brick. Carpet. Builtins. Cl l/A. Formal Livmg/ 
Dining. Den. Game room. Fireplace, Privacy Fence, Storage Shed, RV Parking. Curbed Flower 
Beds. Selling below purchase pnee, 585.000.

Unique Rock Home. Complete w/new carpet, wtllpapcT, CH/A. I*lectj£.al A Plumbing 
Lines, features six large comfortable rooms, 3 fireplaces, bu ill ins, utility rm . A concrete 
picnic table. Even the Roof is new! $39,500.

Quiet Street, Comer IxX, A Good Neighbors come w/lhts lirge 2 BR. 2 Bath, Mobile 
Home, carpet. Cl (/A. builtins, washer A dryer, slaraae shed, attached carport. $19,500.

Golfers, This 3 BR, 2 Bath, Doublewidc 11omc situated an 1 ac. faces the Gulf Course! 
Carpet, Builtxna, CH/A, Fireplace, Utility Rm., Deck, 527,500.

Ideal investment. This 3 BR Home stays rented. Big moms, Ixmnal Dining Rm., Roof 
h u  been patched, but priced accordingly, 516,000.

Executive Home. 3 BR, 3 Bath, log/S tone/Glass, on 3.77 wooded ac.. Open liv ing  
Design w /M usive Rock Fueplice covering one wall. Magnificent Kitchen w/all the gadgets. 
Office, Utility. Covered porch all across hack, 5160,000.

EASTLAND AREA HOMES& LAKE LEON
Custom  Built Brick Home. Approx. 1,860 sq. f t .  situated on approx. 1 ac. completely 

fenced, 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath, Fireplace, Builtint, Q  l/A. New C arpet Utility. 2-Car Garage, 
Covered Patio, star, hldgs , pens, garden. One of the nicest homes m Olden! 563,900.

I t 'j  Sum m ertim e, and the living ia e u y . fte tty  3 BR, 2 Bath, Brick. likr-New Condituvi 
Throughout carpet, drapes, CH/A, Fireplace. BuQtins, stained G lu s . Patio, 2-Car Garage, 
large comer lot, Eastland Schools. Carbon. 552,000.

Ilorse Lovers Take Note!Neat u  a Pm 2 BR Mobile I lome m Olden, approx. 3/4 ac. 
complete w/fenced area, shed A pens for ’Trigger”, cool central air inside. $19,500.

A ttention Mobile I lome Owners. Beautiful Wooded Acreage to put your hrene on. 
Approx. 3/4 ac., hookup* already there, $7,800.

Lake Leon, Really Nice 2 BR, 2 Rath Mobile Home, 14' x 8(7. Screened Porch all term s 
lake side, Q  l/A, situated cei 2 Deeded Lots. Pipe-Rail Fence, Boat Dock w/F.lcctnc lift. l>ccp 
Water, Pr ivate Location, Price Reduced! 535,000.

Lake Leon, Large 2 BR, Brick Home, Deeded lo t  StafT Meter. Cl l/A, Fireplace. Big 
Open living RnVKitchen, Fenced Yard, Waterfront, Reduced for Quick Sale! $40,000.

Lake Leon, New 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. Bnck Home, C arpet Builtins. Fireplace, C1I/A,
J a cue 7J. Redwood Deck w/1 lot Tub, Deeded L o t Staff Meter, 572*500.

Lake Leon, Waterfront lots. Deeded, 56.000 A up. Also have Kveral lots m town $2,500 
to 510,000.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES & ACRKA6E
Excellent Com m ercial lot on Hwy. 80 E ast H ull and, approx. 18(T x 200*. City Utilities 

Available, 530.000.
1-20 Near Hwy. 6 , 18C x 150* lo t  Reduced fur Quick Sale, 517,000. Just West o f p«5>ular 

restaurant and service station.
H unters Paradise, 252 ac. way out in the "B oones”, Takes a rugged vehicle just to get to 

iL Very isulatcd. 5400 per ac. H u  an old houK an it in fairly good shape.
166 ac^ Near Eulland, Good Access. Fa a  Fences. Mostly wooded A pasture, some 

cultivation, could set of pens, could be divided, 5550 per ac. i » . o  <• . ,  -
We Also have several other tracts o f land including two 6.5 ac. places. 24 ac., 40 ac., 402 

ac., 42 ac., 49 ac., 56 ac., and will have further details in next ad.
Com m ercial acreage, approx. 50 ac.. off Hwy. 80 F_. Eulland, Prime location f<» future 

development Please call for details.
W ash A Dry Laundrom at, Eastland's newest laundry facility, Hwy. 80 H. locatnn. High 

Traffic location. Stays Busy! 590,000.

We Offer Com plete Property M anagement Services. If you’re 
tired of the hassle of taking care of rental property. Call Us’
WE APPRECIATE TH E OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU. WE 
SPECIALIZE IN “AFTER FIVE” AND W EEKEND SHOW - 
INGS.

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE
610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco

442-1880
Business & Home Phone

CISCO HOMES
{Reduced to $9,800. - 2BR home plus detached apt., many 

trees, corner property.
Who Says You Can't Afford A Home? Numerous 2 and 3BR 

homes under $12,000., some with owner financing. 
Attention Men! Very nice large insulated shop, large rollup 

doors, many extras, 4 lots, neat 2BR mobile home.
Only $15,000., neat and clean 3BR home surrounded by oak 

trees, shop, storage bldg., fenced yard.
It’s Your’s For Only $19,500. - Neat 3BR home, wood heater, 

carport, covered patio, fenced yard, by Elem. School. 
Garden Lovers! 2BR brick energy effec. home, CH/CA, city 

and well water, large trees, 5 lots.
Handyman’s Special, historical 2 story home w ith basement, 

shop, large privacy fenced yard.
Need extra lots? Perfect for growing family, 3BR, 2 baths, 

large rooms, 6 lots.
{Bring All Offers! Spacious 3BR, 1 3/4 baths, central heat, 7 

closets, garage, storage, near Klem. School.
What A Deal! 3BR, 2 bath newer home, CH/CA, 2 loLs, 

possible FH A financing with $500. dow n, only $27,500. 
Family Delight -3BR, 1 1/2 baths, CH/CA, vinyl siding, storm 

windows, covered deck, garage, carport, 2 lots, $29,500. 
Exceptional Price! Nice3BR, 1 3/4 bath, CH/CA,sep. LR, DR 

& den, extra storage, garage, fenced yard, $29,500.
Just Listed, quiet neighborhood, large 3kR,2 1/2 bath home, 

great den w ith fireplace, CH/CA, many extras patio, car
ports, shop.

Immaculate 3BR,2 bath brick, 2 living,areas,office,CH/CA, 
fireplace, wood heater, patio, carport, nice fenced yard. 

Room To Ramble - Approx. 2700 sq.ft. 4BR, 2 1/2 baths, CH/ 
CA, 2 lots, double carport & storage, assumable KHA loan. 

{Enjoy Swimming Year Round In \our own Indoor heated 
pool! Large 4BR, 3 bath home, CH/CA, fireplace, garage, 
carport, extra storage, possible owner financing.

|step Into Yesteryear, spacious 3BR, 2 bath Colonial Style, 
formal DR, woodheater In den, large oak trees, workshop. 

IA Rarity! 2storyspaclousColonlal5BR,3 1/2 b ath s2 CH/CA 
units FP, many extras garage, orchard, 3 fenced lots. 

[Don’t Cramp Your Style, Big V  Beautiful 4BR, 3 bath, 2 
living areas, CH/CA, 2 fireplaces surrounded bvoak trees. 

|Countrv Charmer, city conveniences beautiful 4ltR, 2 baths, 
CH/CA,super swimming pool, large shop, garage, city and 
well water, many extras, approx. 1 acre.

| VACANT LOTS - Many tochoose from,call for information.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

{Unbelievable! 4 lots with metal building, only $9,500.
Have your own Business - Warehouse or Office, excellent lo

cation on Conrad Hilton Ave.
Reduced to $69,000., large remodeled restaurant w Ith equip

ment and furniture, large parking lot, 1-20 frontage, on 
approx. 2 acres, price and terms negotiable.

SMALL AND LARGE ACREAGE
Reduced to $18,500., approx 5 acres with 2BR, 2 bath, CH/ 

CA, FP, garage, horse barn, tank, rural water.
Cozy 2BR rock home, CH/CA, garage, approx. 1800 sq.ft. 

5 act 
indy

o n ly  $29,50(1.

i, garage
shop, on 5 acres near Cisco, i32.500.

8 3/4% i60 acres sandy loam, possible Int. loan assumption,

|$350. per acre, approx. 209 acres, Just outside city limits, 
mostly wooded, several tanks rural water nearby. 4̂ 0*
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W edding B ells

W ood-Sears
Joni Valinda Wood of 

Arlington, formerly of 
E astland , Texas, and 
John Lloyd Sears of Ar
lington, Texas, were 
united in marriage in a 
ceremony performed at 
three o’clock on the after
noon of June 8, 1991, in 
the F irs t C hristian  
Church in Arlington.

Dr. Arthur Digby, Pas
tor, F irs t C hristian  
Church of Arlington and 
Rev. Hugh Baker, uncle 
of the groom performed 
the double-ringceremony.

The bride is the daugh
ter of Jean and L. C. 
McCullough of Eastland, 
Texas. The groom is the 
son of Rene and DeRema 
Sears of Arlington, Texas.

The sanctuary of the 
church was decorated 
with a large candelabra 
arrangem en t of quill 
mums, Sonia roses, and 
Queen Ann’s lace accented 
with leather-leaffern. On 
each side of the arrange
ment stood brass heart- 
shaped cand le lab ra’s 
aglow with votive candles 
enhanced with ivy, 
stephanotis and roses. 
Family pews were marked 
with large dusty rose silk 
bows and streamers.

The prelude of a variety 
of traditional wedding 
music was played on the 
organ by Mr. Larry Furr 
of Dallas, Texas. The pro- 
cessional “T rum pet 
Voluntaire” and the re
cessional “The Prince of 
D enm ark” were also 
played by Mr. Furr. Steve 
Cummins of Burleson, 
Texas, soloist, sang “I’ll 
Be There” and‘The Lord’s 
Prayer” accompanied by 
Lisa Cummins.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her parents, 
wore a floor length gown 
of white satin designed by

Jolee’s Originals. The 
bodice was encrusted with 
sequins and seed pearls 
and the sweetheart neck
line was beautifully cov
ered with scalloped lace 
to a deep basque waist. 
The short lantern sleeves 
featured satin bows ac
cented with seed pearls. 
The bride’s headpiece was 
a confection of tiered mi- 
ramist edged in strands 
of baby seed pearls. Ac
centing the top was sheer 
white silk roses, lily of the 
valley, and pearls. Her 
bouquet was a cascade of 
fresh Sonia roses accented 
with Oueen Ann’s lace and 
baby’s breath. Dusty rose 
and white lace ribbons and 
bows with s trands of 
pearls added charm and 
elegance to the bouquet.

In keeping with tradi
tion, as somethingold, the 
bride carried a lace hand
kerchief purchased in the 
Philippines by the bride’s 
maternal great-grandfa
ther while serving there 
in 1917 duringWorld War 
I. She wore new drop pearl 
earrings, a gift from her 
mother and borrowed her 
headpiece from her sis
ter-in-law. The traditional 
blue garter was worn.

Mrs. Julie Foster of 
Burleson, Texas, served 
as m atron or honor. 
Bridesmaids were Linda 
Kiser of Fort Worth, and 
Colleen Flinn of Lubbock, 
Texas. Bridal attendants 
wore matching tea length 
dresses ofblue, dusty rose, 
andblush pinkfloral print 
highlighted with short 
puff sleeves and dusty 
rose bows on the shoulder 
and back bodice. Each 
carried a clutch bouquet 
of dogwood blossoms and 
stephanotis accented with 
Swedish ivy, lace ribbon 
and strands of pearls.

FREE PROSTATE 
SCREENINGS

June 21, July 19 & August 16
2 to 5 p.m.

Harris Methodist Erath County 
Hospital Community Room.

Sponsoredby Harris Methodist 
Erath County Hospital, Stephenville.

C a ll fo r  a p p o in t m e n t  
8 1 7 - 9 6 5 - 1 5 9 9 .

Dr. A.T. Deshmukh-M.D., Board Certified 
Urologist, will be conducting the screens.

A member of the Harris 
Methodist Health System.

The flower girls were 
Jamie and JanelleTomas- 
ini of Universal City, 
Texas, nieces ofthe groom. 
They wore tea length 
dresses which matched 
the bridal attendants. 
Roses accented with 
baby’s breath and seed 
pearls adorned their hair. 
Each girl dropped rose 
pedals from a white bas
ket.

The groom was dressed 
in a grey tuxedo with tails 
and a white pleated wing- 
tipped shirt with a grey 
vest and bow tie. He wore 
a boutonniere of blush 
pink roses accented with 
baby’s breath and pearls. 
Serving the groom as best 
man was Mr. Jam il 
Nowab of Fort Worth. 
Groomsmen were Chuck 
Sears of Arlington and Joe 
Flinn of Lubbock, Texas. 
All the men in the wed
ding party wore grey tuxe
dos with grey vests and 
bow ties. Their 
boutonniere’s were blush 
pink roses accented with 
pearls.

The ring bearer, Adam 
Nawab, of Fort Worth, 
Texas, carried the wed
ding rings on a white lace 
pillow accented on top 
with floral counted cross- 
stitch hand made by the 
bride. He was attired in a 
grey tuxedo with a grey 
vest and bow tie. His 
boutanniere was a blush 
pink rose bud accented 
with baby’s breath and 
pearls.

As the bride approached 
the altar, she presented 
her m other a long
stemmed rose and follow
ing the ceremony she 
presented the groom’s 
mother with the same 
token.

Guests were invited to 
register by Mrs. Vicki 
Tomasini of Universal 
City, Texas sister of the 
groom.

The reception catered 
by Joyce Eaves of 
Eastland, Texas, was held 
in Blackwood Hall of the 
church and was hosted by 
the bride’s parents. The 
four-tiered white wedding 
cake as adorned with fresh 
flowers and a blown glass 
h e a rt cake top. The 
bridegroom’s table held 
the groom’s two-tiered 
chocolate cake featuring 
script initials and deco
rated on top with choco
late dipped strawberries. 
Assorted fresh fruit and 
cheese were also served. 
Servinginthehouseparty 
were Joy Coplen of Fort 
W orth, Texas, Laurie 
Hamm of E astland , 
Texas, and Susan and 
Samina of Fort Worth, 
Texas.

The bride and groom, 
both avid certified scuba 
divers, departed for a 
honeymoon to Cozumel, 
Mexico.

The bride is aregistered 
Dental Hygienist with Dr. 
Alan Baker in Hurst, 
Texas.

The bridegroom is an 
Engineering Draftsman 
with the Hughes Corpo
ration in Arlington,Texas.

Pre-N uptial Events: 
Prior to the wedding the 
bride and bridegroom 
were honored with a 
couple’s shower on April 
13 in the home of Patty 
Buentello in Arlington; a 
bridal shower hosted by 
church members on May 
4 in the home of Louis 
Ferrel in Arlington. A 
bridal luncheon on May 
13 at Steak and Ale in 
Hurst, Texas, hosted by 
Linda Baker and Julie 
Foster; a bridal shower on 
June 2 in the home of Dixie 
Murray in Arlington.

The groom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
the night before the wed
ding in the atrium of the 
Radisson Hotel in Arling
ton, Texas.

Stewm an-H agan

they
w on 't

m ix*

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stew- 
man ofTrenton are proud 
to announce the engage
ment and approaching 
marriage of their daugh
ter, Lisa Elaine Stewman, 
to Dennis Ray Hagan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Hagan of Carbon.

The wedding is sched
uled for July 27, 1991, at 
6:00 p.m. at New Light 
Fellowship Church in 
Irving. A reception will 
follow.

Lisa is employed at

Your Special Invitation...

If you like to hear about...

The pastor, and international speaker, John 
C. Jones presents the "living Christ" through 
the m essage of "faith" weekly. The congre
gation is a inter-denomination worship 
center w here people from all walks of life 
and religious experience come to study  
God's W ord.

A Church of "Signs & Miracles"

Service Times
Sunday 10:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

"Where going to church is fu n "
This week, join those who drive from a 100 mile 
radius each week to attend a church that is 
"D elightfully Charismatic."

608 E. 8th 
Cisco, TexasPh. 442-2673 Ph. 442-4479

PURINA
O t A l E R

V

FARM &
301N. Seaman

) Eastland, Texas 76448 *
(817) 629-2173 or 629-8035 C

BULK FERTILIZER
Liquid Or Dry

Herbicides - Insecticides 
CUSTOM APPLICATION 

with Foam Marker

KXTV-TV 39 in Dallas 
and currently living in 
Grand Prairie. Dennis is 
a self employed peanut 
farmer.

Lisa is the maternal 
granddaughter of Mrs. 
Opal Reeves of Leonard, 
and the paternal grand
daughter of Mrs. Mae 
Stewman ofTrenton.

Dennis is the maternal 
grandson of Mrs. Pauline 
Ingram of Cisco, and the 
paternal grandson ofMrs. 
Lucy Hagan of Cisco.

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend.

U se T he C lassifieds

M.H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance 

•Hospitalization

• Group

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CER104

David W. Martin

County USDA Official 
Is Honored On June 12

David W. M artin , 
County Executive Direc
tor ofthe Eastland County 
ASCS Office, was recog
nized on June 12, 1991 at 
USDA’s national head
quarters in Washington, 
D.C. where he was hon
ored with ASCS’s and 
USDA’s highest award.

Martin was recognized 
and cited for superior 
service at USDA’s 45th 
Honor Awards Ceremony 
held in the Departmental 
Auditorium. The Execu
tive Director was pre
sented a plaque with the 
inscription “For demon
strating leadership and 
initiative far in excess of 
that required resulting in 
increased ability, Knowl
edge, and productivity of 
other ASCS employees in

for Service to Agriculture” 
at an awards ceremony 
held at the Ramada Tech 
World in Washington, D.
C. |

These aw ards were»
presented by the Admin
istrator of ASCS, Keith 
Bjerke.

Martin was cited for 
“sustained superior per
formance of duties” and 
“expediting  the 1990 
emergency conservation 
program.”

The Agricultural Stabi
lization and Conservation 
Service (ASCS) is the 
agency of the U nited 
S ta tes D epartm ent of 
Agriculture (USDA) that 
administers federal farm 
programs on the local 
level. ASCS has a local 
office in every agricultural

t
the district and state. producing county in the

The plaque was pre- nation, 
sented by Secretary of 
A griculture Edward 
Madigan.

The previous day, Mar
tin was twice recognized 
by his own agency in re
ceiving the
“Administrator’s Award

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES 
5:00 Monday
(For Thurs. Paper)

5:00 Thursday
For Sunday Paper)

Cisco Press - Eastland 
Telegram - Ranger
Times Thursday, 

June 27,1991

R ichard Newman, 
ASCS District Director 
headquartered in Anson, 
Texas, stated that it was 
Martin’s overall contribu
tion to the local, state, and 
national objectives that 
lead to his selection for 
these awards.

Martin, who has been 
County Executive Direc
tor of the Eastland County 
ASCS since 1972, previ
ously received state rec
ognition in 1980 and 1985 
for “high quality perform
ance of duties” and in 1988 
for “sustained perform
ance of duties.”

The Honor Awards 
Ceremony is USDA’s 
highest form of recogni
tion.

■MPiJr

ACCORDING 
TO THE
AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY, ONE OUT 
OE TEN WOMEN WILE 
DEVELOP BREAST CANCER 
SOMETIME IN HER LIFE 
TIME. IT IS CURRENTLY 
ESTIMATED THAT OVER 3 7 ,0 0 0  
WOMEN DIE EACH YEAR AS A 
RESULT OF BREAST CANCER.
NINETY PERCENT OF BREAST CANCERS 
ARE DIAGNOSED BY WOMEN OR THEIR 
PHYSICIANS FINDING A EJMlPJN THE 
BREAST.
WITH /w iM JU A R G E  ENOUGH TO FEEL HAVE 
A 5 8 s p & N T  F lV ^ V f l f  SURVIVAL RATE. A 
W O M A fh /H O  l? M 6 N 0 S E D  AS HAVING BREAS 
CANCER BY MAMMOGRAPHY, BEFORE A LUMP 
CAN BE F E LT iJP ^A  97%  FIVE YEAR 
S U R V IV A lf lC fo lD  A 90% TEN YEAR 
S U R V JJA ^P E . THE COST IS ONLY 
$
w m m o m  can  detect a  cancer
THl'hSMAlL, •  EVEN BEFORE 
IT CAN BE FELT.

Breast Cancer 
Detection Unit
Available to Area

«

Women.

Monday, July 1 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 

304 So. Daugherty 
Eastland, Texas

Accredited By
The American College of Radiology

V
BREAST CANCER

M 'tlMl

CaM 629-2601 for appointment
MERjm

■EXPRESS VISA
Diners Qub 
IraemmionaT
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(?) terms.
>P. 1.5 ACRE E. Car-

161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, 60 tillab le , well 
fenced. 1/2mileSabanna, 
good deer hunting, lots 
big oak, pecans. $550 ac. 
Agent owned.
80.5 ACRES. 7 mi NE 
Rising Star, 30 Coastal, 
app. 1/2 cultivation, well 
fenced, lots road front
age $560 per acre.
95.43 ACRES, 20 cu lti
vated. 3-1 frame home, 4 
mi of Carbon, good barn, 
native grasses. $70,000, 
$14,000 down, 10% inter
est.
62 ACRES m/1, about 1/2 
cult., good peanut/melon 
land, some coastal, lots 
road fron t, w ith new 
fence. $500 acre, liberal 
terms, agent owned.
70.3 ACRES 7 mi. E.Hwy 
36, timber, coastal. 3 
water taps applied tor, 
well fenced, barn, tanks, 
$500 acre, cash or equity/ 
Gl assumption.
182 ACRES Desdemona, 
most native pasture roll
ing, liveoak, deer, 2 BR 
frame home, FREE natu
ral gas, barns, corrals, 
fine well. $600 Acre, 1/4 
down, LOTS pavement. 
54.35 ACRES E. Carbon, 
most all good coastal, 
near pavement, well 
fenced, good well, 1 tank, 
minerals, $750 Acre cash 
or 
API
bon, 2 BR frame home, 
clean, big oak trees, small 
barn, walls insulated, co
op water meter, fruit/pe- 
cans, just off hwy. Just 
$20,000.
We WANT your listings 

35 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DELEON : ; 893-6666 
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE: Two bed
room, 1 bath house. Large 
fenced yard. $8,500. See 
at 315 N. Oak, Ranger. 
Call (817) 968-0322.

R52

3 BR, brick, fireplace, 
ceiling fans, CH/CA, cor
ner lot and 1/2,1701 Ave. 
L, Cisco. $28,000. 442- 
4920.

C53

FOR SALE: 3 BR, 2 bath, 
brick home with sprinkler 
system, fenced in yard 
and storage building. En
ergy efficient. Oak Hol
low Addition, call after 6 
p.m. 629-3508.

T51

BRICKHOMEFORSALE: 
3 BRs, 2 baths, dining 
room, large family room, 
carpet, central heat and 
air, large backyard with 
chain link fence, redwood 
deck. Beautiful home. 
1108 Mancil Drive, Cisco, 
442-3837.

C53

FOR SALE: 1 BR House, 
1402 S. Simmons St., 
Eastland. Call 629-2060.

T57

HOUSE FOR SALE: Oak 
Lawn Addition - Freshly 

aimed, new wooden 
linds, new valances, 3 

BR, 2 bath, large family 
room, wood burning fire- 
pip- ,3 walk-in closets, 2

b li

FOR RENT

s* .age buildings, large 
yard, wonderful view of 
Eastland. In the upper 
60’s. Call after 6:00 p.m. 
629-2127.

T104

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 
houses on So. Seaman. 
One house - 3 BR, 2 bath. 
One house-total electric 
with kitchen appliances 
furnished. Must nave ref
erences and deposit. Call 
after 9:00 a.m. (>29-3445.

T104

NICE 3 BRj 2 bath, brick 
duplex, built-ins, garage 
and privacy fence. Close 
to schools. $75,000. Call 
817-629-8474.

T52

EASTLAND - 3 Bdrm, 1 
extra large, spacious liv
ing area, yara with pecan 
and fruit trees, inside city 
limits. 214-341-8833.

T52

FOR RENT: 2 BR mobile 
home, appliances fu r
nished. Carport, refriger
ated air. 62^-2943 day or 
653-2021 n ight, leave 
message.

T104

APARTMENTFORRENT: 
Sabine Terrace Apts, 1,2 
& 3 Bedroom apartments, 
nice neighborhood. Con
veniently located near 
schools. 629-2518. All 
bills paid. Equal housing 
opportunity. 600 W. Sa- 
dosa.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Callandask for 
Darlene or DeeAnn first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805 or 629-2851.

T104

NOW AVAILABLE! Fur
nished and unfurnished 
1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal; water, trash 
pickup and TV cable paid. 
Choice neighborhood. 
See and compare Royal 
Oaks Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco, 442- 

32.32
C104

COLONY II APART
MENTS One and two bed
room. Furnished and un
furnished. Move in now!! 
Designer decorated, en
ergy efficient with mod-
ernappliances, central H/ 
A, Laundry, large play 
area. Conveniently lo
cated near schools, 
churches, shopping. 
Resident mgr. Family liv
ing at its best, in a quiet 
neighborhood! 500 Sa- 
dosa, 629-1473, Equal 
Housing Opportunity.

104

FOR RENT: No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
R efrigerator, stove,
washer, dryer furnished.

Valley. 
Morton, 442-1365.
Sunshine valley. Leona

C104

ATTENTION: If you are 
looking for a clean and 
attractive newly remod
eled apartment at a rea
sonable rate try Flamingo 
Apartments in Cisco. 
Fully furnished kitchen
ettes. All bills paid. Start
ing at $45 per week. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 
442-9902 or 629-2805.

T104

MAVERICK APTS. 1,2 & 3 
BR with W/D hookups. 
Basic TV cable and free 
HBO.CIosetoall Eastland 
schools. Call Diana at 
629-1913 for details.

T104

CHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 1 bed and 2 
bed, 2 bath apartments. 
Major appliance, 
earthtone carpets, pool, 
located behind Pizza Inn. 
Eastland’s newest and 
finest. Call Shirley 629- 
3164.

T104

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 
2 BR house, large fenced 
yard, plus storage build
ing. Available after June 
10.$175.month.$100 se
curity deposit. 629-1205.

T104

FOR RENT: 4 BR, house 
in Eastland. Good neigh
borhood. Built in appli
ances.914 S. Bassett. Call 
629-3377 or 629-2682.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 Bed., 1 Bath, 
Mobile Home in Cisco w/ 
appliances, washer and 
dryer, $150.00 a month. 
Phone after 6 p.m. 442- 
1432.

T53

HELP
WANTED

Now taking applications 
for full-time LVN. If inter
ested contact Northview 
Development Center, 401 
W. Moss. EOE.

T51

HELP WANTED: Be an 
equal partner with Avon 
and earn up to 50%. Avon 
represen ta tives are 
needed in C isco, 
Eastland, Ranger, Car
bon, Gorman, De Leon 
and Rising Star. Call 
Dorothy Guenther, Assis
tant D istrict Manager, 
(817) 442-1578.

C56

NEEDED RN Relief Sat. & 
Sun. Hours 6-2 or 2-10. 
Salary competitive. Con
tact Russell Gray, Rising 
Star Nursing Center 817/
643-6700.

RS104

NEED Nurses Aides. Must 
take 80-hour tra in ing  
course to be on registry; 
we will train. Salary $4.65 
after successfully com
pleting course. Russell 
Gray, Rising Star Nurs
ing Center 817/643-2691.

RS104

NURSES AIDE NEEDED 
Prefer certified but will 
train, benefits available. 
Apply in person. 1405 W. 
Commerce, Eastland.

T104

NURSES NEEDED 
All shifts part-time and 
full time. Good working 
conditions and competi
tive salary. Many bene
fits. Apply in person. 1405 
W. Commerce.

T104

HELPWANTED:lfyouare 
a registered nurse and 
interested in working at a 
nursing facility with good 
working conditions and 
competitive pay. Apply in 
person at Western Manor,
460 W. Main, Ranger.

R104

HELP WANTED: RN for 
weekend work. More 
hours can be given if nec
essary. Apply in person 
Canterbury Villa, Cisco, 
442-4202.

C104

HELP WANTED: Nurses 
Aides, all shifts. Apply in 

erson at Canterbury 
ilia, Cisco, 442-4202.

C104

Now taking applications 
at Northview Develop
ment Center for program 
assistant. Come by 401 
W. Moss, Eastland. EOE.

T104

HELP
WANTED &

t  A
SERVICES

RN DIRECTOR 
OF NURSES

102 Bed nursing facility 
is accepting applications 
for RN Director, 5 days a 
week and weekend cov
erage. Salary is negoit- 
able, many benefits, va
cation, health and dental 
insurance, stock plan, re
tirement. If interested in 
long term care, please 
contact Peggy Pryor for 
appointment. 629-1779.

T104

HELP WANTED: 50%

YARDWORKWANTEDIN 
CISCO: Mowing, edging, 
trim shrubs, light haul
ing. Also repair lawn 
mowers, edgers& tillers. 

!004.Call 442-2I
T104

HOUSE CLEANING • 
Vacuum, mop, wax, dust, 
clean bathrooms or just 
straighten. Call 639-2545.

T53

CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES INC: Free Esti
mates. Builders & Devel-

R

opers, Metal Buildings, & 
ling. Joe Mayn

ard, 629-8568, or 629- 
1013.

share for local home tele- Remodeling. Joe 
hone sales. Every local 
ome a prospect. Give 

name, address and tele
phone number in letter 
only to Sales, Box 29,
Eastland, 76448. Ideal for 
mothers at home, part- 
time, clubs, organiza
tions, etc. for fund rais
ing. Representatives wel
come in Clyde, Cross 
P lains, Brownwood,
Putnam, Strawn, Mingus,
Gordon, Moran, Gorman,
Olden, Desdemona and 
Carbon.

T104

T104

HELP WANTED: 25% 
share self-starting, imagi
native representatives to 
assist local firms increase 
sales and help stimulate 
area’s economic growth 
through consistant, traf
fic-build ing occasions 
and events. Honesty and 
enthusiasm  are great 
assets. Send name, ad
dress, telephone and 
brief qua lifica tions to 
Sales, box 29, Eastland, 
TX 76448. Representa
tives welcome in Clyde, 
Cross P lains,
Brownwood, Putnam, 
Strawn, Mingus, Gordon, 
Moran, Gorman, Olden, 
Desdemona and Carbon.

T104

NOW HIRING NURSES 
AIDES - Will train. Apply 
in person, 460 W. Main, 
Ranger.

R104

HELP!!! R.N., L.V.N. 
Nurses Aides and F.S.S. 
& C.M.A. wanted at Can
terbury Villa of Gorman. 
Apply in person Canter
bury Villa of Gorman 
Nursing Home, 600 West 
Roosevelt, Gorman, 
Texas.

T51

HELP WANTED: Experi
enced buffet cook - 647- 
3341.

T51

NURSES NEEDED. Good 
working conditions, com
petitive salary, many 
benefits. Apply in person 
1405 W. Commerce, 
Eastland.

• T51

NURSE’S AIDES 
NEEDED. Prefer certified 
but w ill train. Benefits 
available. Apply in per
son 1405 W. commerce, 
Eastland.

T51

HELPING HAND 
SPECIAL

Gardens tilled . Lawns 
mowed. Garages cleaned 
out. Haul off junk. Clean 
up. Fix up. Anything, rea
sonable. Gil-629-3237.

T104

BARNES 
CONSTRUCTION 

New construction & re
model, sheetrock, tape & 
bed.
Free estimates.
Days 647-3571, Nights
647-1036.

T61

FARM SERVICES 
Fences built or repaired, 
tractor shredding by hour 
or acre. Free estimates. 
Days 647-3571, Nights
■ 7- —647-1036.

T61

Hay hauled on weekends.
Call Carl Bray. 442-1447. 

? C104>1 ■ . . it* ’. . |
----------- -------- -------------------------------------------------------------

Lawn Care Service 
Mowing, bagging, trim 
m ing, prices start at 
$10.00. Free estimates. 
647-3418.

R51

Hay baling, round or 
square bales. Call 647- 
1919 or 647-3692.

R51

I will shread lots. Call 
Tommie Simmons 442- 
1729.

C56

FOR
SALE

SERVICES

LAWNMOWERS 
Overhauled. Small en
gines repaired. Pick up 
and deliver in Eastland. 
Walt. 105 S. Mulberry or 
call 629-3237.

T104

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodeling 
loans to Texas Vets. Call 
(817) 734-2755 to apply. 
Clark Const., Inc.-Gor* 
man. VA approved lend
ers for Erath Comanche 
and Eastland Counties.

T104

FOR SALE: Beautiful 3 
BR, 2B, 1CG Townhouse 
located on golf course in 
the cool mountains of 
Ruidoso NM. Offered by 
owner at price 10% below 
current appraisal. Please 
call RC Wheeler 629-1541 
or write to 507 Crestwood, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

T55
- —

Lemon Tree Boutique has 
2 beau tifu l wedding 
dresses, sizes 8 and 10 to 
rent or sell at cost.

C52

FOR SALE: 10 ga. aquar
ium with accessories & 
fish. Call 639-2374 for de
tails.

T51

FOR SALE: Snare drum 
and bells, electronic cash 
register, intercom. Call 
647-1048 after 5:00.

R58

WRANGLER DRESS 
WESTERN shirts, lorn 
sleeves, so lids an 
stripes. $17.99 to $21.99. 
Johnson’s Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains.

C51

CHILDREN’S LACER 
BOOTS. Black, grey, red
and khaki. Size 12 1/2 to 
6. $44.99. Johnson’s Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

C51

FOR SALE

FURNITURE FOR SALE: 
New - Port-a-crib, trundle 
bed. tables, bookcases, 
shelves, lamps, dinette-4 
chair, wall accessories, 
bed frames, bunkie sets. 
Also Used - Honda Elite 
50, under 600 mi. Dinim 
table, waterbed and bunl 
bed, cedar chests. Call 
Dolan Parker 629-2763.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order atthis news
paper office.

T104

BOOKS FOR SALE at 
Eastland Telegram. 1/2 
price, different varieties.

T104

CARBON TRADING 
POST

Quality used and new fur
niture and sizes reno
vated mattress sets and 
frames at a ffordab le  

rices. Master Card and 
isa accepted. Hwy 6, 

Carbon, blue building at 
flashing lignt.Webuy and 
sell used furniture and 
appliances. 817-639- 
2216.

T104

FAMOUSCOPYRIGHTED 
Stop-Smoking for Good 
Personal Letter sent di
rect to you or to a loved 
one. It’s working forthou- 
sands. $5. (total). Write 
Smoking, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

T104

VALUABLE, HISTORIC 
Tapestry Paintings in this 
area? All over Southwest. 
Book tells story and what 
to look for. $17.00

AUTOS
FOR SALE: Plymouth 
Satellite Custom, 52,000 
original miles, excellent 
condition. Call 629-1686.

T52

MOBILES

FOR SALE: Mobile Home 
• 3 BR, 2 bath, central air 
& heat, $7,250.00. Call 
442-1812 for more details.

T51

G

Write Paintings
DO (total).

Box 29
Eastland, TX 76448.

T104

PORTABLE BUILDING 
SALE: 12x24 Storage 
B u ild ing , Delivered, 
blocked and leveled free
within 100 miles of Mun- cjty  .on.. BreckerV

GARAGE
SALES

GARAGE SALE: Lots of 
clothes, shoes and misc. 
Fri. June 28, Sat. 29, Sun. 
30. 410 S. M arston, 
Ranger.

R51

INSIDE SALE: Fri. June 
28, 8 til 4; Sat. 8 til 12. 
Building also for sale or 
trade might finance, 710 
Ave. E, Cisco.

C51

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
June 29,8:00 to 5:00,808 
Ramsey, Cisco (Brecken- 
ridge Hwy across from 
tank company one block) 
mens and womens 
clothes, new hand made 
crafts, books, self-feed
ing pig feeder, & much 
more.

C52

GARAGE SALE: Satur
day, June 29, 8 a.m. - 3 
p.m. 800 W. 7th, Cisco. 
Girl’s bedroom, furniture, 
stereo, lotsof misc. items.

C51

MOVING SALE: Thurs
day, June 27,8 a.m. thru 
Saturday, June 29.409 E. 
10th, Cisco.

C52

GARAGE SALE: TWO 
Garage sales one Friday 
ONLY, one Friday & Sat
urday at edge of Cisco 

itv limif
day, Texas, FOR ONLY 
$1439.00. Hurry and call 
1-800-634-8103 or come 
by HBC, Highway 277 in 
Munday, Texas. Offer 
expires 6-30-91.

T51

REMEMBER WHAT 
AMERICA DID in the 
Middle East! Get a large 
“ Middle East Crisis” wall 
map today at 1/2 price at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 
14 ft. Hustler Bassboat, 
45 hp motor. TM,DF. Salr 
for $1000.00 or trade of 
equal value. 629-1369.

T51

W.J.N. ENTERPRISES 
Ready-made and custom 
designed sta tionery 
items. Wide variety of col
ors, styles, and graphics 
prin ted on standard 
weight computer paper. 
Also consulting services. 
Formore information.call 
Justin at 629-8932 or 
come by 307 N. Ammer- 
man.

T57

ridge Hwy. Antiques, col
lectables, dishes, books, 
magazines, (some in 
Spanish) craft books, 
Duncan Phyfe table, an
tique double french 
doors, C.D.’s, records,bi
cycles and much, much 
more.

C51

GARAGE SALE: Clothing
and household items. 
Saturday. June 29, 8:00 
until 5:00. No sales be
fore 8:00 a.m. 1205 West 
14th St.

C52

INSIDE SALE: Fri. & Sat. 
June 28,29; 705 Cypress. 
Ranger. 8:00-? Lots of 

aigoodies.
T51

AUTOS

CARPORT SALE: Car
bon, 302 E. Coal St., (Loop 
389, around the corner 
from Post Office, 2nd 
house on left). Sat., June 
29, 8 o’clock til ?.

T51

Baseball and Football 
Card Sale - All types of 
sports cards, Sat. June 
29.8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Under 

k  the bid blue tent at 600 W.i Dig i 
in, EMain, tastland.

T51

do
the classifieds

FOR SALE: 1986 Dodge 1 
Ton, 30,00 miles asking 
$7500. 647-5384.

T53

FOR SALE: 1990 Ply
mouth Voyager Van. 
Loaded, excellent condi
tion. Call 442-4222.

C51

FOR SALE: 82 Ford Fair
mont, 6 cyl, auto, A/C, 
runs good. Good work 
car. $625.00. OBO. 442- 
4360.

C53

GARAGE SALE: Tools, 
household items, clothes, 
sports cards, and much 
more, under the big blue 
tent in Eastland, 600 W. 
Main, Sat., June 29.8 a.m. 
- 3 p.m.

* T51

MULTY FAMILY YARD 
SALE: In Ranger, on 
Breckenridge Hwy. Lots 
kids c lo thes, p lants, 
books, toys and lots of 
misc. Friday and Satur-

GARAGE
SALES

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
1006 W. Main, behind 
Dance Studio, Sat. only, 
8 to 5.

T51

AUCTION
COOK AUCTION SERV
ICE In Cisco is now tak
ing consignm ents for 
their auction on July 7. 
Bring it in or call 442-3154 
and tney will pick it up for 
you.

C51

ANTIQUES

FOR SALE: Antiqueglass 
and furniture and other 
co llectib les. “ We Buy 
Estates.” The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

The Home ShoDDe. An- 
tioues & Crafts

8

S e,
5 East

10th, Baird. (1 blk W. of 
Allsups), open Friday, 
Sat., & Sun. 10 a.m.-5:30 

.m. or call 893-4685 or 
54-1707. Consignments 

welcome.
T55

NOTICES
NOTICE: FUND RAISING 
for your church, club or 
organization can be easy 
and profitable, selling a 
local product at a good 
commission rate. If inter
ested, describe your or
ganization in a letter to 
LOCAL SALES, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448, with 
name of person to con
tact.

T104

NOTICE: Chose a sub
stantial FREE GIFT for 
simply agreeing to see a 
revolutionary dust-free 
cleaning system in your 
home. No obligation to 
buy. You set day and time. 
W rite Clean, Box 29, 
Eastland 76448 w ith 
name, address and tele
phone number, for ap
pointment.

T104

NOTICE - 1 am no longer 
responsible for any debts 
other than my own as of 
June 5,1991.

Mike L. Cason
C57

Eastland County is now 
taking proposa ls for 
Group Health Insurance. 
Information may be ob
tained in the Auditor’s Of
fice, Courthouse, Room
205. Proposals may be 
mailed to Eastland 
County Judge, P O Box 
327, Eastland, TX 76448 
or may be presented at
the Regular Meeting on 
August 12,1991 at 10:00 
o’clock A.M., at which
time all proposals will be 
opened. Eastland County 
reserves the right to re
ject any or all proposals 
not in the County s best 
interest.

T54

LIVESTOCK

CALVES FOR SALE: 
Fresh calves and Stock
ers nurse cows too. 817- 
734-2610. .

T56

FOR SALE: Holstein Baby 
Calves. Direct from dairy. 
Call 442-1618.

day.
R52

About $450 million worth of 
pickles and pickle products 
is made each year.



✓

WANTED Open Records: Confidential Headhunters
WANTED: Lot th a t’s 
setup for trailerhouse. 
Would consider acre or 
so of land. 629-2041 or 
629-2089.

T51

WANTED: Bookkeeping 
job, full or part-time. Ex
perienced A/R & A/P, pay
roll, word processing/ 
computer skills, 2 years 
experience WP51. Call 
647-3160 or write to: P.O. 
Box 372, Ranger TX 
76470.

R104

Experienced mature lady 
would like to care for the

by Bruce Youngblood 
H eadhunters, every

body knows, were found 
in the darkest jungles of 
Africa and South Amer
ica. They are either ex
tinct now or have become 
law abiding citizens.

A new kind of head
hunter is found in Texas

today. These “headhunt- 
ers” work for private ex
ecutive search firms, call 
themselves “consultants,” 
ad are on the lookout for 
important people in high 
paying jobs who want to 
be more important and 
better paid. Headhunters 
make their money by

M obile B r e a st C an cer  D e te c t io n  
U n it In E a stla n d  M onday, J u ly  1

elderly or work two or 
day;

559-3998 after 5 p.m.
three days for a sitter. Call

T51

WANTED: Organist for 
the 1st United Methodist 
Church serv ices in 
Ranger. Call Bob 
Johnson at 647-3533 or 
Rev. Bill Reed at 647- 
3145.

R52

The Mobile Breast Can
cer Detection Unitof Odessa, 
Texas, which services 
Eastland, Texas today re
ceived the certification of the 
American College of Radiol
ogy Mammography Accredi
tation Program.

Mammography is an x-ray

R
SE

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104

THANK YOU
The Jimmy Cook Benefit 
Softball Tournament held 
the 21 & 22 in Carbon was 
a great success. 6 teams 
entered in the double 
elimination tourney with 
trophies going to 1st and 
2nd places, donated by 
Donna Brown and The 
Catfish Corner Restau
rant, Carbon. Fred Brown 
of Grandpaws Smoke
house donated the great 
chopped BBQ in the con
cession stand. Teams 
participating in the tour
ney were Rudy Packs 
Carbon Team, Strawn, 
Eastland Rebels, EBAA 
Iron, J & J Air Condition
ing, & Cisco Sonics. 1st 
lace went to the Sonics, 
:nd went to J & J. All 

teams deserve a special 
thanks as all had a great 
time and gave from their 
hearts to a special cause. 
We would like to thank 
everyone for their gener
ous donations. And a 
special thanks to the fol
lowing sponsors: Higgin- 
b o t h a m - B a r t l e t t ,  
Thriftmart, Carbon-Agri- 
Center Carbon Conven
ience Store, Catfish Cor-

> r

ner, Grandpaws Smoke
house. Bobby Tucker’s 
Kerr McGee, Dr. Pepper, 
F rito-Lay, Lawrence
Bros., Radio Shack, 
Eastland Telegram, 
B irdsong Peanuts, 
KVMX, KEAS Radio Sta
tions, Dee Dee Bledsoe, 
Ju lie  Know les, Ken 
Know les, Sr., Tina 
Knowles, sherry Daskov- 
ich, Cheryl Amick, Linda 
Freeman, Scotty Skiles. 
Audry Skiles, dary ana 
Debbie Waller, and Jim 
Tucker. Our hearts and 
very special love goes to 
the family of late Jimmy 
Cook.

Thank you everyone,

T51

k y i
Buboa Knowles

LOST & 
FOUND

LOST-White male poodle 
from West 12th Street, 
Cisco. Answers to name 
of “ Whitey.” REWARD! 
Call 442-3972.

C51

Use the Classifieds

Pat's Pot Luck '
204 E. Plummer 629-1984
Pet Care 
Products

Aquariums
And

Accessories

Salt Water 
Fish & 

Supplies 
Frozen Blood 

Worms & 
Brine Shrimp

V ariety  o f  
B ird s & 

H a m p sters

CER51

Remodeling - Siding
Windows and Doors 

Jobbers For All Sides 
Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and 

Overhang on Brick Homes. 
All Work Guaranteed.

Butler & Fox
Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814 CUR 104

examination of the breast, 
which the American Cancer 
Society and other medical 
experts sec as the best means 
for early detection of breast 
cancer.

The program is voluntary 
and is designed to insure that 
women receive optimum 
quality mammographic ex
aminations. The process is 
done through a peer review 
evaluation of the facility’s 
staff qualifications, equip
ment, quality control and 
quality assurance programs, 
image quality, and breast 
dose. The accrcdiation must 
be renewed every three years.

The accrcdication pro
gram was instituted because 
of the concerns of radiolo
gists, other national medical 
organizations, and the public 
that qualified personnel per
form and interpret mammo
grams and that dedicated 
mammographic equipment be 
used. The American College 
of Radiology received an 
American Cancer Society 
Control Grant which was used
to pi lot test the Accrcdication 
Program.

Breast cancer will strike 
one in 10 American women. 
The American Cancer Soci
ety predicts that about 41,000 
women will die of breast 
cancer this year. As there is 
no way to prevent the dis
ease, early detection and treat
ment offer the greatest hope 
for survival.

The American Cancer 
Society recommends that 
women do monthly breast 
self-exams and have regular 
physical brest exams by a 
doctor. It further recommends 
mammogrpahy on the follow
ing schedule:

A baseline mammogram 
(for reference) between age 
35 and 39.

A mammogram every one 
or two years between age 40 
and 49.

An annual mammogram 
from age 50.

The Breast Cancer Detec
tion Unit will be in Eastland, 
on Monday, July 1. You may 
call 629-2601 for an appoint
ment.

Cisco Press - 
Eastland Telegram - 
Ran tier Times

Thursday,
June 27,1991

putting executives to
gether with businesses or 
governm ent agencies 
looking for top-notch 
people to hire.

Discretion is the hall
mark of their business. 
H eadhunters promise 
their clients confiden
tially. The high priced job 
seekers don’t want others 
(particularly their current 
employers) to know they 
are looking - and, espe
cially, they don’t want 
anyone to know they were 
passed over - that they 
don’t make the list of fi
nalists.

Modern day headhunt
ers know about the Texas 
Open Records Act. Gener
ally, it makes public all 
inform ation collected, 
assembled or maintained 
by or for governmental 
bodies. That th rea t of 
publicity scares away 
executives who might be 
interested in government 
posts. So, headhunters 
sighed with relief in 1989 
when the leg isla tu re  
amended the law to ex
cept data from public dis
closure “in those situ 
ations where the govern
mental body does nothave 
either a right of access to 
or ownership of the infor
mation.”

The search firms own 
their client lists. When 
they hunt heads for gov
ernmental bodies in Texas 
they insist that it say, 
right there in the contract, 
tha t the governmental 
body has no right to any 
information they develop 
except the list of finalists 
they eventually recom
mend. Just to make sure

Farm ers In surance  
Group is looking for a 
professional sales per
son to develop a new 
Auto, Fire, Life & Busi
ness Insurance Agency 
in the Eastland, Cisco 
& Ranger areas. We will 
help you build your 
business with compre
hensive training and a 
guaranteed income 
program. You can start 
on a part time basis and 
earn full commission 
while you learn. Once 
you complete your 
training you will oper
ate your own Agency 
with unlimited income 
potential. If you have 
the ambition and the 
ability to run your own 
business. Send resume
to:

SONNY HARVEY, 
DISTRICT MANAGER 

FARM ERS
INSURANCE GROUP 

P. O. BOX 6102 
ABILENE, TX 79608

C E R 53

Cisco Radiator Service
207 E.^th - Cisco

Cleaning, Rodding and Repairing Radiators 
Since 1958, here since 1973. All kinds of 
radiators cleaned, rodded and repaired. 
Brass-Copper, Copper-Plastic, Aluminum- 
Plastic.

Call 442-1547 CES104

j

f

R & R  
CARPET  

CLEANERS
• Carpet •

• Car Upholstery •
• Furniture • 

Re-do Headliners • 
•3 • Offering Scotch 

Vd Guard •
Water Extractions •

/

Pam Rogers, Owner

For Free Estimates
Call Collect

6 4 7 -1 2 1 1 CER104

everyone knows the score.
The change in the law, 

they thought, made it 
clear that the Open Rec
ords Act does not reach 
the client lists of a busi
ness unless the business 
voluntarily provides them 
or agrees to provide them. 
But they forgot about 
haughty Opinion Com
mittee in the Texas Attor
ney General’s Office - the 
group of Assistant Attor
neys General who write 
Open Records Decisions 
(DRDs) interpreting the 
Texas Open Records Act.

Did it make any differ
ence to the Opinion Com
mittee that the legislature 
expressly exempted infor- 
m ation governm ental 
bodies have no right to 
demand? No, sir! It did 
not.

In Open Records Deci
sion no. 585(1991), issued 
last March, the Commit
tee ruled that a complete 
list of applicants for the 
position of city manager 
of West University Place 
in Harris County - a list 
compiled by a private 
search firm and acknowl
edged by the 
government’s contract to 
be solely the property and 
in the control of the pri
vate firm - was “public 
information” under the 
Open Records Act.

Sometimes the Opinion

Committee acts as though 
the Texas Open Records 
Act were its own child - to 
be reared to su it the 
Committee no m atter 
what the neighbors (such 
as the Texas Legislature 
and the Texas Supreme 
Court) say about it. The 
Committee gave as the 
reason for its ruling, “A 
governmental body can
not promise to keep infor
mation confidential if the 
Open Records Act re 
quires that the informa
tion be available to the 
public.” In other words, 
the Act says what the 
Committee says it says, 
not the legislature.

It’s not the first time 
the Attorney General’s 
Office has treated the 
statute as its own baby. 
In a 1989 case the Attor
ney General’s Office was 
sued by a newspaper be
cause it refused to enforce 
the Act until the legisla
ture could make changes 
in it.

The Texas Supreme 
Court attempted to set 
things straight. It said the 
Attorney General’s ac
tions were unconstitu
tional and that he must 
apply the Open Records 
Act “as it is currently 
written.”

The Opinion Commit
tee didn’t listen, appar
ently.

There is no legal differ
ence between the agree
m ents of high priced

tr'Cr'tr'ti'Cr'k'CT'Cr'Cr'tr'Cr'k'k'Cr'Cr&'Ctir'Ct'Ct'Cttr'Ctit'Cr'Crir'Cr'Cr'Cr'CT'Crtrir'fr
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AU TO  G L A S S

314 W. Main 
Eastland - 629-3251

Ralph Tucker
Owner
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*
<x
<1*
<1
*
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J* Commercial Glass * Auto Glass %
*  <x

*
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<X
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<X

*

* Residential Glass * Tinting
* Mirrors

FREE MOBILE SERVICE 
1-800-262-7369 OT1M

*
*
*
*
*
<x

Paul W illiam s Roofing Co.
• FREE Estimates •

• All Work Guaranteed •
• Hot Tar & Gravel Composition •

• Shingles • T-Locks • Wood Shingles •
25 Years Experience In Eastland Area
Paul Williams Carbon, Texas

817-639-2330
If No Answer Call 817-629-1020 ci kkw

^ R e s c u e  L i n ^ S
Battered, abused, alcoholism, suicidal, 
divorced, troubled marriage, etc.

There is free help  for  
E a stla n d  County Women

L is te n  to  KVM X 97 F .M . 442-4479
6:00-7:00 Monday night C E R 104

Vic’s Welding
323 N. Commerce Ranger, TX 76470

• Heliarc & Wire Feed Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Custom Fabrication
Call 817-647-5120

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days
Owner: Vic Huerta CER104

search firms to help cities 
locate people and agree
ments of ordinary employ
ment agencies to do the 
same thing. Or an 
architect’s agreement to 
design a public building, 
or a contractor’s agree
ment to build it. Will the 
Opinion Committee say 
that their client records 
are public information, 
too? How about personnel 
records? How far does it 
go?

We have all seen car
toons of unlucky explor
ers simmering in a jungle 
cooking vat. The Oninion

Com m ittee may have 
placed itse lf  in the 
headhunter’s cooking pot 
by thumbing its nose at 
the legislature and rashly 
invading  the modern 
headhunter’s territory. 
The next time the Texas 
Supreme Court considers 
the Committee’s impru
dent refusal to apply the 
statute “as it is currently 
written,” the court may 
light the fire under that 
pot. The legislature has 
already furnished the 
wood.

Next Week: Personal 
notes.

Read The Classifieds
CHILD ABUSE 

24 HOUR HOTLINE 
1-800-252-5400

FOR SALE
Double Drum Wich Tex, Waukeshaw 

Power, Double Telescope Poles 
C65 Chevrolet Truck, 10,200 miles

$35,000.00 
Call 915-784-6392 CER53

Carroll electric
Service

Commercial, Industrial, Oilfield 
Holes dug - Service Poles set -

Trenching

Ron Carroll - owner
Phone days 
817-629-3315 
P.O. Drawer 269 CER54

Nites 
817-647-3945 

Eastland, Texas

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 Main Ranger 
647-1171

OLDEN-Very nice 4 BR, 2 bath, BV dwg., large 
living area with fireplace, plant rm, kitchen with 
built-ins & breakfast bar, CHA, covered patio, 
shade trees, 2-car garage.
THREE BR, 2 bath, CHA, garage, several small 
storage bldgs, fenced yard, new roof.
NICE small frame dwg., 2 BR, 1 bath, living- 
ding, RM, kitchen with lots of cabinets, stove & 
refrigerator, fenced back yard, 1 car garage. 
NICE RENTAL PROPERTY: 4 apartment 
complex. 1 BR, 1 bath, L-D area ample closets, 
CHA, BV on 1 acrea, NEAR SCHOOL.
ROCK DWG, large L-D rm, 3 BR, 2 bath, 
utility, 2 car garage storage bldg, barn, 2 horse 
stalls, on 11 lots, fenced, 1 tank REASONABLY 
PRICED.
3 BR, 1 bath, new roof and painted, plus stove & 
ref 75X141 comer lot, 2 car garage.
3 BR, 2 bath, large den, large L-D rm, 2 car guilt- 
in garage, utility rm, large storage or work rm, 
sm. metal bldg.
3 rm, 1 bath, L-mn, den, 5 lots, MAKE OFFER. 
60 wooded acres, 2 stock tanks, very nice BV 
dwelling, 2 rm’s, 2 baths, large living-dining area 
with fireplace, plenty of closed space, CHA, just 
1.2 miles from city limites, GOOD HUNTING.

XvXNv.v,
I *OPAL KING-BROKER LEE RUSSELL

« 4S47-1171 647-1383.•.i.v.v.\\vXN*X’.v.*XvX,oXsvXvooK!X\"»,.\vc'*:votNv‘VÔo*X.'.̂ •

DON’T OVERLOOK 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Serving Eastland County Since 1919

CONTACT
D.L KINNAIRD 

GENERAL INSURANCE
629-2544 

Saliie Kinnaird 104 N. Lamar
629-8606 

Mike Perry

r
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Obituaries Buford G-Young Cora Love Eastland County Hay Show 
To Be Held On December 14

Don Shepard
CISCO— Donald Tal- 

madge Shepard, 55, died 
Saturday, June 22, 1991, 
in St. Elizabeth Hospital 
in Beaumont.

Funeral services were 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday, June 
25, 1991, a t the First 
Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Benny Hagan, pas
tor of Corinth Baptist 
Church officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. Royce 
Denton of Lovington, 
N.M. Burial was in 
Oakwood Cemetery di
rected by Kimbrough 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Shepard was bom 
Nov. 16, 1935, in Turley, 
Oklahoma, and was a 
graduate  of Howard 
Payne University. He 
worked for many years 
with the Texas Youth 
Commission in
Brownwood and Gid- 
dings, and was a former 
superintendent of the 
West Texas Childrens. 
Home in Pyote.

He was manager of the 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce from August, 1985, 
until November, 1990, 
and served as president 
of the Eastland County 
Economic Development 
Council. He was a board 
member of the Leon- 
BosqueSoil Conservation 
District, a member of the 
Cisco Kiwanis Club, and 
a board member of the

Cisco Goodfellows. He was 
a member and deacon of 
the First Baptist Church. 
Mr. Shepard was a mem
ber of the Howard Payne 
Sports Hall of Fame.

He operated a water 
well service and was a 
farmer and rancher in the 
Nimrod community.

He married the former 
Janice Ford Oct. 18,1958, 
in Olton, Texas.

Survivors include his 
wife, Janice (Ford) Shep
ard of Cisco; a son, Brent 
Shepard of Cisco; three 
daughters, Kimberly Par
ris of Buna, Kari Thomas 
of Sugarland and Krista 
Svendsen of Cisco; a 
brother, Joe Shepard of 
Brownwood; three sisters, 
Kay Graham of White- 
house, Shirley George of 
Brownwood and Gayle 
Sawyer of El Paso; and 
th ree grandchildren , 
Brandon Parris, Candace 
P arris , and Cameron 
Parris, all of Buna.

Pallbearers were Ger
ald Winnett, Wayne Har
grave, Bruce Stovall, Olin 
Boatright, Dann Barger 
and Louie Hayes.

The family has re 
quested that memorials 
be made to UT MD An
derson Cancer Center, 
Memorial Donations-197, 
1515 Holcombe Boule
vard, Houston, Texas 
77030, Attention Christ
mas Card Project.

GET IN THE PROGRAM
&

GM Program Cars Help You

S f t U E  B I G
1991 P o n tia c  B o n n e v ille  (2) 

Sold New $19,248 
Sale Price $15,448

I f f iSAVE $4,

1991 P o n tia c  G randA m  4 dr. (4)
Sold New $13,186 
Sale Price $9,886

SAVE $3,300

1991 C ad illac  S e v ille  
Sold New $35,876 
Sale Price $23,376

SAVE $12,500

1991 O lds 88 R oya le  B rou gh am  
Sold New $21,761 
Sale Price $17,261

SAVE $4,500

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

Cadillac-Olds-Buick-Pontiac-GiMC

Hwy. 80 E. Eastland

MORAN - Buford G. 
Young, 83, died Saturday, 
June 22, 1991 at his resi
dence.

Services were held at 
10 a.m. Monday, June 24, 
1991 attheMoran Church 
of C hrist with Payne 
Hattox officiating. Burial 
was in Moran Cemetery, 
directed by Godfrey- 
Neese Funeral Home of 
Albany.

Mr. Young was born 
near Paris, Texas. He 
moved to Moran in 1949.

He worked as a carpen
ter, farmer and in the oil 
fields.

Survivors include his 
wife, Mary A. Crawley 
Young of Moran; three 
daugh ters , Maxine 
Schepp of Oroville, Calif., 
Charm Scott of Upland, 
Calif., and Marie Kim
brough of Cleburne; a 
stepdaugh ter, Lorene 
Midkiff of Moran ; a step
son, Carl Crawley of El 
Paso; and a sister, Nina 
Whitten ofDeQueen, Ark.

Jim
MINGUS-Jim (Jimmy) 

Venable, 65, died Friday, 
June  21, 1991 in an 
Eastland hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Monday, June 24, 
1991 at Hanabil Method
ist Church with the Rev. 
Rowlyn Richter officiat
ing. Burial was in Hana
bil Cemetery, directed by 
Edwards Funeral Home 
of Strawn.

Mr. Venable was bom 
in Stephenville. He was a 
graduate of Strawn High 
School. He was a U.S. 
Army veteran of World 
War II. He was retired 
from the highway depart-
/  \
Eastland Memorial

Hospital Report
________________________ y

Admissions
June 21,1991

Linda Allen 
Baby Boy Allen 
Timothy Decker 

Lonnie A. Franklin 
Joe Hutto 

Jimmie Kellar 
Dismissals 

Walter H. Burrow 
Jimmie A. Kellar 

Admissions 
June 22,1991 

Clinton E. Casey 
Maria Auraura 

Delatorre
Baby Boy Delatorre 

Lolla F. Hogan 
Dismissals 

Debrorah J. Alix 
Baby Girl Alix 

Joe Hutto 
Admissions 

June 23,1991 
Claude D. Dowis 

Cory Graves 
Dismissals 

Timothy Decker 
Maria Auraura 

Delatorre
Baby Boy Delatorre 

Cory Graves 
Earl W. Hernandez 

Dismissals 
June 24,1991 

Claude D. Dowis 
Virgil C. Estes 
Treecy L. High 
Lolla F. Hogan 

Bessie L. Moffett 
Mary I. Parsons

Cisco Press - Eastland 
Telegram - Ranger
Times Thursday, 
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ment and a Methodist.
Survivors include his 

wife, Faye Venable of 
Mingus; a son, James H. 
Venable, Jr.; a daughter, 
Georgia Jean Venable; 
two brothers, Louis B.

i

Venable of Mingus and 
Billie Dunn of Houston; 
and two sisters, Anita 
Warren and Bobbie Hag
gard of Phoenix, Ariz.

Services for Cora Love, 
90, of Lubbock, were at 2 
p.m. Wednesday, June 19, 
1991, at Rix Funeral Di
rectors with Ken Jones, 
Cline Padden and Gor
don Brewer officiating.

Burial was in Rest- 
haven Memorial Park.

Mrs. Love died at 12:40 
p.m. Monday in Quaker 
Villa Nursing Home after 
a lenghty illness.

She was bom in Ranger 
and moved to Lubbock in 
1949. She married George 
Columbus Love on Dec. 
23, 1925, in Ranger. He 
died in 1955. She gradu
ated from Cisco High 
School and a ttrended  
Texas Christian Univer
sity. She was a home
maker and a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Jaunita Dobbs 
of Lubbock and Charlotte 
Green of Austin; two 
brothers, Elmer E. Black- 
well of Ranger and D. W. 
Blackwell of Odessa; five 
grandchildren; and nine

817/629-363 I OPEN 1:00 
SAT. 8:00

5:30
12:30

E x p r e s s  P h o t o
SAM E  DAY PHOTO PROCESS ING

COLOR.  BLACK A WHITE. PHOTO REPRODUCT IO N

BILL CULV5RHOUSE.  
O W N E R

601 W. Main 
EASTLAND. TX 76448

FO R  R EN T

3 BR, Rising Star Hwy $300 mo./w 6 months lease. 
Call to see.

FO R  SALE

COMMERCIAL BUILDING & LAND. COULD BE 
HOME & OFFICE OR BUSINESS. $54,000. 
3BDRM/2 bath home on Simms, 2 car garage, 
fenced w/storage bldg. $59,000.
1004 W. 11th, 2 BDRM, 1 172 lot, $20,000. 
APPROX. 10 acres off Rising Star Hwy w/mobile 
home (2 BR), westbound water for only $18,000.

McMillian Real Estate
Youvonne McMillan-Broker

8th & C. Hilton Ave. - Cisco, Texas 442-3846
Nancy Bacon, Associate 442-2679 CER104

E & E Kustom 
Paint & Body Shop

RONNIE, ROBBY & KENNY EDW ARDS
y w -

:2<v

1713 West Commerce 
Eastland. TX 76448 

Phone (817) 629-8265

NOW 
YAMAHA 

GOLF CART 
DEALER 

Service & Sales CER51

1 HR. CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

Sum m er S p e c ia l
10% Off Laundry W ednesdays 

25% Off Dry Cleaning Saturdays

Free Moth-Proof Storage Bag With 3 Garments or more 

Shady Oaks Shopping Center - Eastland - 629-3233
CER104

great-grandchildren.
Pallbearers will be Tim 

Horn, Tye Horn, Zach 
Horn, Dee Green, Rick 
Peck and Jim Henderson.

The family suggests 
memorials to the Sunset 
School of Preaching.

Mangum Baptist 
To Hold Monthly 
Singing Thursday

The Mangum Baptist 
Church will have its 
monthly singing Thurs
day, June 27, beginning 
at 7 p.m..

All visitors and sing
ers are welcome.

During October of this 
past year, many of you 
helped the E astland  
County Livestock Raisers 
Association by contribut
ing hay to be sold or 
through the purchase of 
hay or sometimes both. 
This “plan” was, as you 
probably remember a joint 
effort between the Live
stock Association and the 
Agriculture Extension 
Service to provide a serv
ice to hay producers and 
buyers, and also, as afund 
raiser to help retire the 
debt on the livestock barn. 
Thehay show helped raise 
over two thousand dollars.

We are once again ask
ing for your support in

Pastoral Counseling Center
820 W. Main - Eastland

Chaplain T. D. Whitehom
M. Ed 

629-2266
By Appointment Only Cer56

Lawn Mower Repair & Sale

Tune-Ups & P arts  For Sale  
• •  • *7 Days A Week •  •  •  •

629-1280
307 W. Patterson Eastland

CER57

Dr. Bill Watkins
General Dentistry

B r e c k e n r id g e

TOLL FREE
1 -800-725-2420 ccr57

this worthwhile effort. 
Hay baling is beginning 
on a grand scale through
out the area and we would 
welcome bales from each 
cutting you make this 
year. Samples from each 
cutting will be analyized 
and you will receive the 
results. All bales donated 
to the Association will be 
auctioned following the 
hay show on December 
14th.

Each town in Eastland 
County has or will have a 
contact person. In addi
tion feed dealers imple
ment dealers and other 
farm and ranch supply 
stores can takeyour name 
and what you have to 
donate to us. Contact 
persons for the towns are: 
Gene Smith for Rising 
Star; Speedy Clark for 
Gorman; Willie Cantwell 
for Ranger; Tommy 
Claborn for Cisco; and 
C harles H utto for 
Eastland.

We are not lim iting 
participants to Eastland 
County residents only. If 
you are a hay producer 
and want to enter our hay 
show we would welcome 
you.

Entries may be brought 
in to the County Livestock 
Show barn or we will pick 
them up. Please contact 
one of the above men
tioned persons or some
one in your area that you 
know is involved with the 
Livestock R aisers or 
County Extension Serv
ice when you have hay to 
donate.

Let s all work to make 
this hay show better and 
bigger than last years. Get 
those donations commit
ted now while it is fresh 
on your mind.

Read The Classifieds

Hardware \BUYS\

As Advertised 
On

National TV.

W HILE SUPPLIES LAST

Variable T im er 
w ith  N ight Light
Four random settings turn ON & OFF 
at slightly varying times to avoid 
"timer" look. Auto nite light. 61758

O,

Bonus 
4 o n / « o f f  

TRIPP**

\

S E  TlkM  A L l MM/AALl

As Advertised 
On

National TV

W HILE SUPPLIES LAST

R A D I A T O R  S P E C I A L T Y H eavy Duty 
Puncture Seal
Non-flammable formula seals punc
tures & inflates tire to full driving 
pressure. 18 oz. 82701

As Advertised 
On

National T V

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

a1CE
H a rd w a re

32  Gallon  
Garbage Can
Sturdy plastic can has snap-lock 
cover to secure rubbish. Ace logo 
stamped on can & lid Red or brown. 
71102.62

WASP & 
HORNET 
KILLER

ANT 4
ROACH
KILLER

w h il e  s u p p l ie s  l a s t

As Advertised 
On

National T V

* *. u  • •

Insect K iller
Three fost octing formulas to kill 
wasps, ants & roaches or flying bugs 
Safe to use; non-staining. 15 oz. 
72676.72.75

r t f

I C E  Hardware
and  G arden C e n te r  4......—

O P E N
7 0 m y  Aw ..k

504 EAST M AIN  • EASTLAND. TEXAS 76440

8 1 7 -6 2 9 -3 3 7 3

H O U W : I  OO A U  to iO O  P U  Uo*d*T
ioo PU to soo P U  SuMtr

m ivt
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LIVE THE GOOD LIFE AGAIN

Call 629-177lToday

Includes
E a s y - t o - U s e

1 0 l n - l
DeskMate '

S o f t w a r e

Keeping Zip W it ft Our folks 
629-3420

CISCO
Leah Lambert of Cisco, 

an employee at Ken’s for 
about a month and a half, 
attends Tarleton Univer
sity in Stepehnville and is 
working tow ard a 
teacher’s degree in educa
tion. Her parents are 
Jerry and Mona Lambeth 
of Cisco who operate a 
ranch in the Cisco area. 
Her sister, Alicia, is a 
recent graduate of Cisco 
Junior College and this 
fall will enter Tarleton 
University. Shealsohasa 
sister, Janalyn Jones of 
Sonora and a brother, 
Bryan Lambeth, who lives 
in Sweetwater. Keep up 
the good work, Leah!

Cheryl H arrison of 
Cisco has worked at Ken’s 
for eight years. She is a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School and will enter 
Cisco Junior College this 
fall and work toward the 
R.N. degree in nursing. 
Her parents are Luke and 
Brenda Harrison and her

‘By Weems Dykes

father is self employed. 
Cheryl has two brothers, 
Richard and Mike and a 
sister, Lacey who has a 
son, Jayton. Keep on 
working toward your 
goals, Cheryl!

RANGER
It was good to see Mrs. 

Faye Wilson of Ranger 
and Daughter, A retta 
Fisher of Eastland enjoy
ing a visit and eating to
gether at Ken’s. Faye’s 
husband is O.D. Wilson of 
Ranger.

Aretta is looking for a 
job and worked as florist 
at Lawrence Brothers 
before it’s recent closing 
in Eastland.

Best of luck, Aretta!

Met Clifton and Cora 
Walton of Ranger at Ken’s. 
Clifton was born and 
reared near Morton Val
ley and Cora was bom at 
Mirror Lake in Ranger in 
1936. Their children are 
Mona, Tuwana, Robbie, 
and Cindy. Cindy is the

only child living in Ranger 
and has a daughter, Ch- 
elsey. Paige who is the 
sweetest grandchild in the 
world according to Cora 
and Clifton.

Cora is the daughter of 
Roy and Edna McGough 
and cames from a home of 
10 children, four sisters 
andfivebrothers. Clifton’s 
grandm other, Minnie 
Smith is 104 years old and 
is still able to live alone 
and maintain her home 
and do quilting.

The Waltons have four 
granddaughters, and one 
grandson, their daughter, 
Mona lives in 
W axahachie, Robbie 
Comacho lives in Tyler 
andherhusband, Arthur, 
works and serves as me
ter technician for the Gas 
Service Incorporated in 
Tyler.

Arthur also serves as 
minister in the Church of 
God of Prophecy in Tyler. 
His paren ts live in 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Comacho.

Rescue
Line
For Women

RuthStewart, M.Ed.
Q. (Continued) What arc some ways I can im

prove as a follower of my husband's wishes for 
our family?

A. 4. Be Obedient. Obedience may not be popu
lar, but it is probably the most important rule in 
being a good follower. A spirit of harmony can 
never exist in the homes of the disobedient. A 
husband can be softened by a yielding spirit.
5. Support His plans and decisions. She will 

have to lake a look at his plans or decisions 
before she can offer sincere support.

(More To Follow) j
Source T A SC IN A U N G  WOMANHOOD" by Helen B. Andclin.

Questions should be a4df es&sd .to;
'*'r Rescue Lipe

P.O. Box 269
Cisco, Texas 76437 c e r k m

* IV 'i

EASTLAND
Saw Grover Hallmark, 

executive officer of 
Eastland National Bank, 
his wife, Ruth, Bessie 
Beaty and grandson, 
Jarod  H allm ark of 
Brown wood having lunch 
at Ken’s.

I found out that Jarod’s 
parents are Robert and 
Jill Hallmark, and that 
his father works for Radic 
S tation KXYL in 
Brownwood, which is an 
AM and FM station, and 
that his mother, Jill is the 
daugher ofOdis and Jean 
Coleman of Eastland. His 
sister, Allie is four years 
old and sister, Haylie, is 
to be two years old soon, 
and that they are visiting 
their grandparents, Odis 
and Jean Coleman, while 
he is visiting his grand
parents, Grover and Ruth 
Hallmark.

When I got through 
talking to Bessie Beaty I 
realized she had taught 
school in several commu
nities in Eastland County 
for some 43 years. I 
thought, you can go to war 
for a few months and get 
medals and people wave 
the flag of our country to 
honor you, and a person 
can serve as a teacher for 
43 years and they hardly 
recognize your service.

Having served as a 
substitute teach er for over 
25 years, I’ll have to sa
lute you Bessie for your 
contribution to education 
in Eastland County and 
for your efforts to insure 
the nation’s future in 
preparing them to be bet
ter citizens.

Mrs. Homer (Pansy) 
Lawrence of Olden was 
also one of the ladies eat
ing at Ken’s that I had the 
privilege of interviewing. 
Hergrandson, Kelly Fron 
is a good friend of my 
nephew, John Foster of 
Lake Leon, and when 
Kelly would visit the Fos
ter home, his granny, 
Pansy Lawrence, would 

' come out to pick him up 
and take him back to his 
home in Eastland. Kelly 
has finished Eastland 

‘ High School and is en
rolled as a studentatCisco 
Junior College.

Mrs. Lawrence’s hus
band, Homer, mow de
ceased, was a lease opera
tor for Mobil Oil for 42 
years. She now lives in 
Eastland County where 
she was born in the Flat- 
wood Community, and 
lived in Olden for 45years. 
Her husband lived in the 
Magnolia Oil Camp when 
a boy. Thank you Granny 
Lawrence for your invest
ment in youth!

Stephen Maulden, stu
dent in Eastland High 
School, will be flying to

Cisco Press - Eastland Telegram - 
Ranger Times
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Sweden on Monday, June 
24, and will fly from the 
Dallas-Fort Worth Air
port to Atlanta and on to 
Geturick Airport near 
London, England, where 
he will floy to Copen
hagen, Denmark, and 
meet his friend, Pete 
Svensson there  for a 
happy reunion of friend
ship. Pete was an ex
change studen t in 
Eastland High School 
from Sweden a few years 
ago and made his home 
with the Maulden family. 
When interviewing Steve 
about going to Sweden he 
referred to Pete as his 
brother of friendship and 
a part of the brotherhood 
of mankind.

Steve will spend three 
weeks visiting in Den
mark, Sweden, Norway, 
F inland and possibly 
other countries before his 
return to Eastlan d on July 
15. He’ll come back with a 
greater knowledge and a 
greater appreciation ofthe 
United States of America 
as the m elting pot of 
humanity whose people 
have come from all the 
nations of the world to be 
one people. Bon voyage, 
Steve!

Mary Carey of Alaska 
was the first entrant in 
the books category of the 
Cisco Writers Club con
test. She is the sister of 
Lela Latch Lloyd of Cisco, 
and will visit the club in 
September.

Mandi Worthy, grand
daughter of Walton and 
Julia Worthy, is visiting 
her mother in Denton and 
will return to Eastland for 
the rem ainder of the 
summer. Mandi writes 
stories and has received 
commendation for her 
ingenuity.

Buddy Aaron and wife, 
Melba, will have their son, 
Mark, who lives in Lub
bock with them for a week 
as he helps re-roof their 
home. A new roof will help 
preserve their lovely home

High-Performance 
Notebook Computer

S a v e  $6 11

1388
Reg. 1999.00 

Low As S43 Per Month*

Tandy 1500 HD ■ 640K RAM 
4-Hour Battery Life ■ Under

*25-1603 Monitor e*ua

286-BasedP 
F or Home or Office

S a v e  $500
599??
^  1099.95

Low As $20 Per Month*
■ Tandy5 1000 TL/3 PC

Save 5711 on TL /3 System with 
CM-5 color monitor and 20MB 
hard drive Reg separate items 
1799 85 *25-1603/1043/1047. 
Sale 1088 00

Versatile, Triple-Mode 
Personal Printer

C u t  $16 0

199??359 95
Lo w  As $15 Per M o n th *

Word Processing. Draft 
And Graphic Modes *26-2848

Desdemona News
By Vonnie Guthrey

Bro. Joe, Cozette and 
Misty Wortham, Karen 
Eaves, Angela Creed, 
Talina Swint, Tim Fox, 
Scotty Walton and Ger
ald Ragland, all of Desde
mona, Michelle Wortham 
and friend, Tammy of 
Granbury attended the 
Youth State Evangelism 
Conference on June 21-22 
at the Reunion Arena in 
Dallas. Over22,OOOyoung 
people from all overTexas 
attended.

Harlin and Judy Lewis 
visited Saturday in Car
rollton with their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Lewis 
and family.

Tiffany Rogers, age 6, 
daughter of Rusty and 
Carolyn (McKillip) Rogers 
got bite twice by a rattlen- 
snakeon Friday morning. 
She is recovering in the 
DeLeon Hospital.

George Brazell is at 
home recovering from 
surgery on June 14.

Bob Tucker is recover
ing from surgery on Fri
day in a Fort Worth hos
pital.

Remember these and 
others in our community

secluded southw est of 
Eastland where the quail 
and wild turkey roam free.

Mark’s wife is the for
mer Krista Henderson 
and they have two chil
dren Stephanie, 5, and 
Cole 4. Mark is a labora
tory technician at Saint 
Mary’s Hospital in Lub
bock.

Their daughter, Debbie 
andhusband, LewisStan- 
cil live in Midlothian.

Buddy and Melba have 
a dog, Jasper, who guards 
their place day and night. 
Buddy has been in the 
insurance business for 25 
years in Eastland and is 
noted for his work.

and rest homes with your 
get well cards and 
prayers.

Sally Hutchinson of
RisingStar, Mr. and Mrs.

%

Carl Graves of Cisco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Garrison of 
Fort Worth visited the 
past week with Ev and 
Oleta Wade.

Chelsea Renee White, 
daughter of Bruce and 
Renee White of Stephen- 
ville one of the top ten 
finalists in the All Star 
National Beauty Pageant 
on June 14-15 in Dallas. 
Chelsea is the grand
daughter of Larry and Gay 
Moore of Desdemona. 
Billy and Naomi White of 
Dublin, g rea t-g ran d 
daughter of P.E. Fox of 
Desdemona and Thelma 
Brown of Dublin.

Chief Master Sergeant 
Charley Majors has been 
recommended for the 
M eritorious Service 
Medal, Fourth Oak Clus
ter. Charley served with 
the 39th Special Opera
tions Wing during Opera
tion Desert Shield. Char
ley, a graduate of Desde
mona High School, is the 
son of Mrs. Irene Majors 
of Desdemona.

Bob and Merlene Wis
dom attended the wedding 
of their grandson, Garrett 
Barker and Rachael Yar- 
bourgh in Huntsville on 
Saturday nite, June 22. 
Garrett and Rachael are 
a tten d in g  college in 
Huntsville. Parents are 
Gary and Linda Barker of 
Teague, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Yarbourgh of Hous
ton. O thers attending 
were Marsha Johnson, 
Billy and Chris of An
drews.

U-Jv •.W

INTRODUCING >  
EASTLAND'S

NEW 
DOCTOR

M eet

Dr. Stephen G. Barry
CHIROPRACTOR 

951 E. Main 
Eastland

Most
Insurance Accepted

IF YOU’RE SUFFERING FROM 
ANY OF THESE SYMPTOMS, 
CALL TODAY AND SEE WHAT 
CHIROPRACTIC CAN DO FOR 
YOU.

•Headaches •Neck Pain *Muscle Spasms 
•Shoulder Pain *BackPain •Numbness 
•Arm Pain •Hip Pain *Leg Pain

Eastland Office Supply/ 
Radio Shack Dealer

111 W. Main Eastland
"Your Southwestern Bell Cellular Agent11

Portable Entertainer! 
AM /FM /TV-Sound Radio

25°/o Off
CB for Summer Travel 

Fun and Safety

29°o Off 4 9 "
Reg 69.95

With Our CB You'll Never Have to 
Drive “ Alone" Again
*21-1509

2 9 9 5
Keep Up With Soaps, 
Sports or News at 
Beach, Pool, Wherever

O
o

*12-648

7-Band, 40*Watt Car 
Equalizer/Booster

33°/o Off
#12-1955 Reg.

59.95

Includes 
2 0 M B  

Hard Drive 
And

Color Monitor

The Home PC That 
Guarantees Success!

S a v e  s3 0 0
9 9 9 9 °^  w  W
W  1299.90
Low A* 130 Pet Month*

Tandy 1000 RL
Includes 24 Home-Oriented
Software Applications

3995
Lets You Customize Your Auto Sound 
10-Level Power Output Meter .  Fader Control 

ront Panel Jack for Connecting a CD Player

10-Channel Scanner 
For Police/Fire Action

40 off 89?5

VHS Hi-Fi Stereo VCR— That’s Entertainment!

cut 150 29995
Low A t $15 Ptr Month* Reg. 449.95

On-Screen Programming 
1-Year/6-Event Timer
*16-617

Reg.
129.95

Have Direct Access to 
Over 22,000 Frequencies 
*20-126

24-Watt Digital 
A M /FM  Car Stereo

Our Big-Button Phone Is 
A Conversation P iece!

Cut 20°/o
Dual-Cassette Stereo

System

Save $70 1 4 9 9 5
Low As $15 Per Month .  Reg. 219.95

■ Synchro-Start Dubbing ■ AM/FM
■ Semi-Automatic Turntable

*13-1240 /

Cut s50 9995
Low As $15 Per Month* Reg. 149.95

■ Auto Reverse ■ 5-Band EQ
■ Auto-Eject ■ Seek

*12-1930

3 9 9 5 Reg.
4 9 .9 5

••Hold" Button 
Amplified Handset 
Touch-Redial #43-338 Tone/pulse dialing

NT
AND NO PAYMENT UNTIL OCTOBER! 
NO DOWN PAYMENT!

Color TV/VHS 
Player

0% Interest and r>o payment until October on approved RSVP* 
account with jingle ticket purchases totaling $100 00 01 more 
following the no-inierest period, any remaining balance is sub
le t  to a finance charge of up to 21% APR depending on your 
stale ol residence (50c mmrmum monthly finance charge) Reter 
to your RSVP Account Agreement Hurry, otter is valid June 12 
through July 6 1991

S a y c  -1003 9 9 9 5

Cordless Telephone

SM 69?,?
Low As $15 Per Month.

■ Remote ■ Carry Handle
■ Plays on AC or Car DC

#16-404

Reg.
499.95

Reg 
119.95

3-Number One-Touch Dialing 
Auto-Set Security Code
*43-558 Tone/putse dialing

1



VINSON FAMILY REUNION
The 2nd annual Vinson 

Family Reunion will be 
held Saturday, June 29th 
starting at 10:00 A.M. at 
the home of Jerry and 
Dolores Britt 308 Cherry 
St., Ranger.

Bingo will be played 
again this year with lots 
more prizes. There will 
also be a raffle, volleyball, 
horseshoes and maybe

even a wah-hoo tourna
ment.

Our live band will also 
be back this year. If you 
can play an instrument, 
sing, or even hum, feel 
free to join in.

Bringyour chairs, hats, 
food, money and a fun 
attitude.

All friends and relatives 
are welcome!

RJC SUMMER CAMPS 
TO CONTINUE

The Ranger Junior Col
lege Track Camp is sched
uled to begin Monday, 
June 24, and will run 
through Friday, June 28 
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 
p.m. This athletic camp is 
for both boys and girls 
ages twelve through eight
een. The camp will he 
directed by B arbara 
Crousen, Track Coach at 
Cooper High School in 
Ahilene.

Track events to be cov
ered for this camp will be 
sp rin ts , hurdles, and 
jumps. Anyone interested 
inattendingthiscampcan 
register in the RJC gym
nasium, at 8:30 A.M., on 
Monday June 24th.

In addition totheTrack

Camp, a Computer Camp 
For Kids will begin Mon
day also. Young people 
ages ten through fourteen, 
both boys and girls, can 
sign up for this camp 
which will feature: key
boarding skills, move
m ent and use of the 
curser, basic DOS com
mands, beginning word 
processing, com puter 
games, and basic of writ- 
inga simple computer pro
gram.

The computer class will 
be conducted by Connie 
Davis, Computer Special
ist at RJC.

For additional informa
tion about either camp 
contact Donny Veal at 
647-3234 at the college.

TEACHER FEATURED ON RANGER 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Gayle Evertson, teacher 
of the year in Austin, is 
featured on the front cover 
of the 199 1 Southwest
ern Bell Telephone direc
tory for Ranger.

Her selection is a trib
ute to teachers who are 
the unsung heroes ofedu- 
cation, according to Bob 
McJilton, Area Manager 
for the telephone com
pany.

Evertson, alongwith 
Southwestern Bell volun
teer Kim Flores, appear 
on the new Ranger direc
tory that will be delivered 
to 8,012 residential and 
business customers.

“Without a doubt the 
greatest resource that will 
help us meet our future 
education needs is our 
dedicated teachers. 
Evertson represents the 
best of Texas’ education 
system and we are proud 
to recognize her in this 
way,” said McJilton.

This years Ranger Di
rectory includes 7,048 
white page listings in 66 
white pages and 64 yel
low pages and will be de
livered from June 24th to

July 15th. McJilton re
quested that customers 
wait until the end of the 
directory delivery period 
before calling the South
western Bell business of
fice if they haven’t re
ceived a new directory.

Other features in the 
1991 directory include 
Feature Bold listings 
which are about a third 
larger than the regu- 
larlistings andinclude the 
customer’s name and tele
phone number. Also avail
able are Signature List
ings for residential cus
tomers th a t list their 
names in optional de
signer typefaces in either 
comtemporary bold or 
sophisticated  script. 
Ranger’s directory also 
includes listings for 
Eastland and Cisco. List
ings for Carbon and Olden 
which are served by tele
phone companies other 
than Southwestern Bell 
are also included.

Hearing or speech im
paired customers using a 
TDD/TTY may contact the 
Custom er A ssistance 
Bureau to communicate

Ritchey Motor 
Company

Hwy. 80 West - Ranger 
817-647-3502

1986 Chev. Celebrity 4 dr. auto,
air stereo............ ................... $3550.00
1987 Ford Taurus 4 dr. auto, air
stereo..............  $3250.00
1986 Ford Ranger P/U V8, auto,
air, stereo, Red & W hite..... $3650.00
1987 Dodge B250 Van V8, 
auto, air, PS, PB, stereo, elec.
windows, very clean........... $5550.00
1981 Ford 3/4 ton 4X4 P/U V8,
4 spd., air, stereo................. $2550.00
1985 Chevy Monte Carlo
auto, air, stereo.................... $2950.00
1984 Chevy Scottsdale PU 
auto, air, stereo, power locks &
windows, 1 owner............... $2950.00
1984 Chevy Silverado auto, air, 
stereo, power locks, & windows, 
real nice truck......................$4250.00

Come By 
And Visit

ER104

COLONY COMMUNITY
REUNION

Legal Notice

Colony Community 
held its 39th annual re
union on June 15th and 
16th at the Ranger School 
Cafeteria.

There were 75 to regis
ter on Saturday night for 
fellowship and refresh
ments. Then on Sunday 
there were 80 who regis
tered. We had a very nice 
dinner and lots of good 
visiting. We will meet the 
same place next father’s 
day.

We had a short meeting 
and elected John Wheat 
of Grand Saline as Presi
dent again; Lusky Kirk 
V ice-President: and
Jackie Bush as Secretary- 
Treasurer.

We also recognized the 
oldest fa ther; oldest 
woman; youngest father; 
and the one traveling the 
farthest with a small to
ken.

Those attending were: 
Jack Stuard, Lovington, 
N. M.; Una and Arthur 
Beck, Amy Faye Kirk and 
Hattie Lou Richardson, 
Amarillo; Selton and Elois 
Smith, Dallas; Vernon 
Hagar, Eastland; John 
and Nell Wheat, Grand 
Saline; Pete and Pauline 
Funk, Larvin Texas; 
Linda and Ann Boyd,

IT S  T H E  LA W !

SEATBELTS
Buckle Up 

fo r Safety!

3

their telephone needs. 
Customers may call toll- 
free at 1 + 214 + 9908152 
Monday through Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
for an im m ediate re 
sponse.

Customers will find tips 
on how to save money on 
their telephone service 
and other important in
formation including local 
emergency numbers in

Brownwood; Violet 
(Drake) Lucas, Austin; 
Mrs. Jack Drake, Mid
land, Texas; Baily and 
Nona H agar, M ineral 
Wells; Berry and Freeda 
Drake, Kermit, Texas; 
Otie and Bart Fraiser, 
Stamford; Hazel King, OK 
City.VetaDecker, Meeker, 
OK; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Jordan, Ann and Andrea 
Daman, San Antonio; 
J.W. and Ruby Green, 
Carrollton, Texas; Elmer 
and Evelyn Madding, 
Odessa; Louise and Bar
ney Smith, San Antonia; 
Dorman and Darlyne 
Poynor, Big Lake; Mable 
Beauchamp, W eather
ford, Texas; George Cazee, 
George Cazee Jr.,Thelma 
J. Stewart, Ft. Worth; 
Oliver Beck, Olden; 
Johnnie and Wesley 
Poynor and Dale and Bess 
Wheat, Austin; Wanda 
Muse, Byers, Texas; Mary 
Burch, W ichita Falls; 
Maurice Holliman, Holli
day, Texas; Wanda and 
Bill M urphy, Canyon 
Lake, Texas; Gene Gra- 
nen, Ft. Worth; Evelyn 
Kendrick, Boeme, Texas; 
Lee and Larene Wheat, 
Stephenville; W. H. and 
Verna Bearden, Aledo; 
Melvin and Inez Daniels, 
DeLeon; Bueford Jordon, 
E astland ; Sam and 
Pauline Duncan, Barbara 
King and Ju stin , and 
Ronald and V irginia 
McCurdy, Jones, OK; 
Mike King, Lubbock;Todd 
and Bodeca Boyd, Pete 
and Joyanne Hathcock, 
Alford, Jackie, and Ron
nie Bush, Mae Isabell, 
Ozella Vandergriflf, Mary 
Barnhill, Lois Raley, Cecil 
and Maxele Townsond, 
Buster Hathcock, Georgie 
Mae and Paul Lankford, 
L. D. and Mamie Tarrant, 
C. N. Adams, Opal Ro
gers, Allen Eakin, Guy 
and Bessie Thomason, 
Glynn and M ildred 
Wilson, Ruth Franklin, 
Lonzo and Oretha McGee, 
Mary Ann Guess, Wandathe Customer Guide at the 

front of the directory. Guess, Bob^ Emfinger,
r
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RODEO QUEEN 
CONTESTANT FORM

NAME:

AGE:

~ 1  

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

PARENTS:

SPONSOR:

RODEO QUEEN:
Entry Fee: $25.00 
Age: 14 thru 19 

For More Information 
Call Gloria Castro 647-1144 or 

647-3407 after 6:00 p.m. 
"Deadline to enter July 8th" 

(Along with picture)
Mail to: Ranger Jaycees 

P.O. Box 41 
Ranger, Texas 76470

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

J
Lawn Mowing Service 
Mowing, Bagging & 

Trimming 
Free Estimates
Call 647-3418

DANGEROUS WORKS
HOUSTON—(JU N E 

18, 1991)—Fireworks in
jure nearly 10,000 people 
every year. A physician at 
Baylor College of Medi
cine in Houston says sta
tistics show that many of 
these injuries are prevent
able.

“Most injuries from fire
works occur in teenage 
and pre-ten boys,” said Dr. 
M. Bowes Hamill, assis
tant professor of ophthal
mology at Baylor. “The 
injuries wemostoflen see, 
to the hands and eyes, can 
be prevented by proper, 
adult supervision.”

Children frequently  
throw firecrackers at each 
other, causing injury as 
severe as blindness or 
deafness when they ex
plode in midair near the 
head. Injuries tc the hand 
and face occur when fire
works with short fuses go 
off while they are still 
being held.

“I recommend that par
ents take their children to 
organized firew orks 
shows, but if they do pur
chase fireworks, it is im
portant to know how to 
use them safely and prop
erly,” Hamill said.

— Never allow fire
works to be used without 
adult supervision.

— Never use fire
works in prohibited areas.

— Always place fire
crackers on the ground be
fore lighting them.

— Never throw fire
crackers.

— Rocket-like fire
works should be launched 
from the ground, not the 
hand, and pointed away 
from people.

— Select an open 
field away from buildings 
to launch fireworks.

— Carefully read 
the in struc tions and 
warnings on fireworks.

Hamill says anyone 
planning to use fireworks 
should know first aid

Pauline Brenem an, 
Hubert Anderson, Ru- 
byCasey, Marvin Bratton, 
J. D. and Mona Eakin, 
and Lusky and Pat Kirk, 
all from Ranger.

Thank you for all your 
help,

Badeca Boyd

STATK FARM

I N S U R A N C E

State
Farm
Sells
Life

Insurance.
Jim Wortman 
214 S. Seaman 

Eastland 
629-1096

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Homo Olhccs Bloomington Illinois

measures should injuries 
occur.

Minor burns, the most 
common injury, should be 
treated by running cold 
water over the site imme
diately. Apply a cold wa
ter compress until the 
pain subsides and cover 
with gauze or sim ilar 
material.

If the eye is injured, 
inspect the area for any 
foreign object on the eye
ball or the eyelids. If it is 
embedded in the eye, if 
there is bleeding, if sight 
is diminished or the pupil 
is not round, attempt no 
treatment and take the 
patient to an emergency 
room immediately. Oth
erwise, gently rinse the 
area with clean water 
until the object is re
moved.

In the case of an explo
sion near the ear, perfora
tion of the eardrum is 
possible. Cover the ear 
with a clean, dry pad to 
prevent infection and 
have a physician examine 
the area.

A first aid kit is recom
mended for any outing in- 
volvingFourth ofJuly fire
works.

Ranger ISD is seeking 
bids for fleet fuels and fleet 
supplies for the 1991-92 
school year. Interested 
bidders should contact the 
Business Office as listed 
above.

LEGAL-BID NOTICE
Ranger ISD is seeking 

bids for a driver educa
tion car. Bid specifications 
and deadlines can be ob
tained by w riting the 
Business Office at Route 
3 Bos 12D Ranger, TX 
76470, or by calling 647- 
1187.

LEGAL
Ranger ISD is seeking 

bids for all custodial sup
plies, athletic supplies, 
and classroom suppliesfor 
the next school year. In
terested bidders should 
contact the Business Of
fice as listed above.

LEGAL
Ranger ISD is seeking 

bids for milk supplies and 
bread supplies for the 
1991-92 school year. In
terested bidders should 
contact the Business Of
fice as listed above.

ClAfSIPIEDS
GET REMITS i

SUMMER CAMPS MUST 
MEET STANDARDS

Sum m er, camps in 
Texas can be compared to 
little cities, which must
meet all the sanitation 
and safety needs of the 
campers.

This season the Texas 
D epartm ent of Health 
(TDH) will regulate more 
than 500 summer camps 
through its licensing and 
inspection program.

As might be expected, 
TDH inspectors will check 
for safe drinking water 
supplies, adequate gar
bage and sewage disposal 
facilities and sanitary food 
service operations. But 
the inspectors also ensure 
that the camps meet the 
specific standards of the 
Texas Youth Camp Safety 
and Health Act.

The Act specifies that 
camp activities such as 
swimming, archery , 
horseback riding and ri- 
flery must be conducted 
by experienced counselors

RANGER MASONIC 
LODGE

Ranger Masonic Lodge 
#738 invitesyou to be 
presen t for a M aster 
Degree on Saturday night, 
June 29, 1991.

Supperwillbe served at 
6:30 p.m. The degree will 
follow at 7:30 p.m.

Eastland 
County is
OPEN

For Business
Read The 

County Classifieds

whose qualifications are 
on record at the camp,” 
said Travis Mansell, a 
chief sanitarian with the 
TDH Youth Camp Pro
gram.

Also, each camp must 
have an infirmary or first- 
aid facility to handle 
health and emergency 
cases,” he said.

The infirm ary m ust 
keep a health racord on 
every child and a physi
cian must be on call a t all 
times. Any serious acci
dent, illness, or death 
mustbe reported to the 
camp inspection program.

Food or water-borne 
diseases, such as dysen
tery , salm om ellosis, 
shigellosis or infectious 
hepatitis, m ust be re
ported immediately.

Recently, the  72nd 
Texas Legislature passed 
a bill amending the Texas 
Youth Camp Safety and 
Health Act by establish-

R a n g er  Times 
Thursday,

June 27,1991

Poems Wanted For 
Contest

Poems are now being 
accepted for entry in Spar- 
rowgrass Poetry Forum’s 
new “Distinguished Poet 
Awards” poetry contest. 
Cash prizes to ta ling  
$1,000 will be awarded, 
including a $500 grand 
prize. The contest is free 
to enter.

Poets may enter one 
poem only, 20 lines or less, 
on any subject, in any 
style. Contest closes Sept. 
30 ,1991,butpoetsareen- 
couraged to send their 
work as soon as possible, 
since poems entered in the 
contest also will be con- 

1 sidered for publication in 
the summer 1992 edition 
of Treasured Poems of 
America, a hardcover an
thology. Anthology pur
chase may be required to 
insure publication, but is 
not required to enter or 
win the contest. Prize win
ners will be notified by 
Nov. 30, 1991.

“Our contest is open to 
all, regardless of experi
ence,” says Jerom e P. 
Welch, Publisher. “We 
especially want to see 
poems from new or emerg
ing poets. We look for 
sincerity and originality 

f  and welcome a wide vari
ety of styles and themes. 
In fact, many of our con
test winners are new poets 
with new ideas.”

Poem should be sent to 
Sparrow grass Poetry 
Forum, Inc., Dept. J, 203 
Daimond St., Sistersville, 
WV 26175.
ing standard license re
newal fees and allowing 
adm inistrative penalty 
not to exceed $100 per day 
if the Commissioner of 
Health, following a hear
ing, finds them in viola
tion of the law. Violators 
also may be subject to a 
fine of $50 to $1,000 in 
civil penalties.

In addition, the bill es
tablishes a nine member 
Youth Camp and Health 
Advisory Committee 
under the Texas Board of 
Health.

(For more information, 
contact Travis Mansell, 
General Sanitation Divi
sion, at512458-7521 or 
Margaret Wilson, Public 
Health Promotion Divi
sion, at 512-458-7405.)

your 
marketplace the

WANT ADS

0 Mike Stone
817-647-1145

647-1333

M & M HOME & APPLIANCE
Service Company

Air-Conditioning
Heating Installation
Refrigerators Service
Washers, Dry ers

R lO t  RCPaifS

We proudly present

In an effort to clean up and beau
tify Lake Leon, the Eastland 
County Water Supply District 
would like to ask everyone with a 
boat dock in ill repair to please 
repair or remove the dock by July 
1,1991. E4CM3

R4&-51

A video presentation of 
a life remembered®
We are excited about this new service we now 
offer you. The Tribute Program is a tasteful and 
wonderful way to honor the life of a loved one.

Each Tribute Program is individually created 
from photos, music, scenery and a quotation 
you select. You choose the pictures that recall 
the treasured moments of your loved one's life. 
With lovely, moving background scenes, and 
the music that means the most to you, your 
Tribute Program is a truly beautiful way to 
preserve your cherished memories.

Call us or stop by for a free booklet about the 
Tribute Program. Find out how the Tribute Pro
gram can help you remember all the love be
tween the laughter and tears.

Bakker Funeral Home
411 S. Mulberry St. 

Eastland, Texas 
817-629-1726

Tte Trite* h op a  if protecte by KalkmJ Mask Service, Spokane, WA

--


